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Who we are

Your home team
New faces and new ideas promise
an exciting year focused on YOU!

....._..., .....

Easlem Michigan Unrverstty is committed
to excellence III teaching. the extension of
knowledge through basic and applied
research, and aeative and artiStic expres
SKiii. Buffdmg on a proud tradition of
natie>nal leadership m the preparation of
teachers, - maxim11e educational oppor
tunities and personal and professional
growth for students from diverse back·
grounds through an array of baccalaureate,
master's and doctoral programs. We pro
vide a student-focused leam1ng environ
ment that positively affects the lives of stu
dents and the community. We extend our
commitment beyond the campus bound
aries to the wider community through
sennce initiatives and partnerships of
mutual interest addressing local. regional.
natiOnal and 1ntemational opportunities
and challenges.

u.i-ity"spldlac.....,...

The foffowing guiding prinaples provide
standards the University seeks to achieve:
accessibility, relevancy, responsiveness.
flexibility, quality, collaboration. accounta
bility, affordability.
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The new academic year is just around the corner but
already excitement is building. The campus is ready to
\\'elcome back returning students and embrace thou
sa11cls arri,�ng for their first year of study. T'o make that
welcome e1·e11 more special, man)' E:\-lU alumni volun
teered to help with ..\love-In Da}' actil'ities. That spirit
put 011 proud display the strong bonds that Eastern
J\ lidiigan alunuii carry ll'ith them after gracluatio11.
rro help those bonds
Mark your
gro11· stronger and forge IIC\\'
calendar
ones among existing students,
for the Oct. 2 the Office for Alumni Relations

"Go Green"
Tailgate at
Rynearson
Stadium.

has added t\\'O new faces: Ken
Ruppel, assistant director of
constituent relations and rfaryn
�t Reid ('02), assistant director
of aclva11cc111ent acti,·ities.
From left: Reaume, Ruppel,
Swoop, Schulz and Reid.
Along \\'ith Am)' Schulz, our director of alumni progra111s, ll'e arc ll'ork.ing
around the clock on your behal [
Our efforts m·er the summer ha,·e been focused on making I !0111ccomi11g 200..J the best e1·er.
Dozens of C\'c11ts arc pla1111ccl, i11clucling 11carly 30 alone for Oct. 2, the clay of this }·car's I lo111ecomi11g
g,ime. The week-long series of events begins with the alll'a)'S fim ·'Oozcball Tournament'' and includes
many other DIU farnrites, fro111 the All-Creek Reu11io11 at Theo-Door's to the Wecl11escla}' Pep Rally
outside the REC/IJ\1. We are also pleased that Dr. /lla)'a Angelou will speak to the ��i\H; community
Thursday, Sept. 30.
As ll'ith all our c,·cnts, our office 11·ill 111ake sure that the "Co Crcc11" Alumni 'l11ilg,ttc co11ti11ucs to
be a must-attend event. Our accomplished a11cl cager team is excited to sec you and hear from you. lf
you can't wait until Oct. 2 to share your ideas or memories. drop me a line now al
1·ick.i'.reau111e@emich.edu. I lope to see you soon and as always ... Go Green!
Vicki Reaume ('91, '96)
Executi\'e director of alu11111i relations
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e-Edge: Electronic newsletter
sent third Friday of the month
to friends and alumni of EMU.
More than 23,000 subscribers.

Exemplar: University magazine
mailed three limes a year to
key stakeholders of EMU. More
than 14,000 recipients.

The Edge: Alumni publication.
Mailed three limes a year. More
than 113,000 rec1p1ents.

Cover story & fe atures

4 Willis takes the helm

Craig Willis, a u11iversit)' presidem for more than 20 years.
brings his well-regarded passion fer students and the dassroom to
Ei\lU as interim president. Among his top goals: helping Lhe
Uni,·crsity hire his permanent repl. 1cemenl.

COVER STORY

15 The Green Machine

Lt's I lomccoming season again, and with it cornes nea:·ly .50 C\'CIIL�
spread across eight days, from Omeball and a Shrck 2 screening to
barbeques and reunions. And lest we forget: lot5 and l,)t5 of tailgati11g_

See Homecoming calendar: Pages 16-17.

7 Best of the best

i\l11m11a l lcidi Capraro is tra,·eli11g i\fichig,111 this rear 011 behalf of
the teaching profession and education, an honor accorded the middle
school teacher after being named the state's Teacher of the Year.

11 Helping hands

.\!embers of the EMU Occupational Thenipr Chapter hm·e wasted no
time embarking on a series of professional. social and service
projects. Chartered in January, the group already has 72 members and
,111 arnbitious agenda.

18 Around the campus

Starting with this issue, The Edge presents a full page of co,·c:ragc
highlighting news, u·cnds, people Jnd eYents from each of the
Uni,·ersity·s li,·c c11lleges as well as the Deparunenl of' l\thletics.

30 Icing on the cake

Alumnus Ron Campbell arri,·cd in 11unpa Bay five years ago as
president of a hockey team once labeled the "-orst sports f ranchise i11
America. In.June, he hoisted the �tanley Cup o,·er his head after the
Lightning won hocker's u!Limale prize.

Photo Gallery Class Notes

Calendar
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new era for Eastern

. Uni,·crsity began Aug.
i\lichigin
16. as Craig Willis oflicially
ass11111ecl duties as interim pres
ident. President Willis spent
his first clay touring the cam
pus. ,·isiting with students and !acuity. a11cl contacting
l�i\lU constituents.
··I look forward to meeting head-on the challenges
that are in fro11t of me. and the opportu11it)· lo work
closely with our studc11ts. facult)' and community;'
Preside11t \\'illis said. '·Now is an excellent time to pull
together and begin building a strong and promising
ft1turc that brings hope. change and pride back into
the EI\IU co1n111u11ity. I a111 connnitted to restoring
confidence and accountability at the Uni\'ersity. and I
am conl'inced that with the support of this entire com
munit)·· we will keep lo our foremost missio11 of pro
l'iding a qualit)' educational experience for students."
President Willis replaces Samuel i\. Kirkpatrick.
who in Ju11e announced plans to leave l�i\IU with an
effecti,·e resignation date of Jul)· 31. Kirkpatrick joined
!�astern 1\lichig-<ln l\lay 1.5, 2000, as its 19th president.
Ile has accepted a position as a research fellow with
the American Association of State Colleges and
Universities (i\,\SCU) in \\'ashington. D.C.
President \.\'illis has a long and disting11ished
career in higher education. For the past 22 years. he
was president of Lock I lm·en Uni,·ersity in Lock
Haven. Pa. The institution has about -4,900 students,
and is part of the state's public higher education system.
··Dr. Willis i� known for his strong and steady leadership. his integrity
and his ability to bring di,·ersc perspecti,-es together," said Karen \'alrn. ,·ice
chair of the E,\I U Board of Regents and chair of the Board's search commit
tee. "\.\'e are confident that he is the right ma11 fiJr the job at this critical time
in the Uni,·crsity's histor)·· \Ve ,·c1')' much Io, k forward to his leadership in
helping to succcssfttlly rcsoke the issues tha, : ..11·e di,�decl the l�i\lU commu
nity i11 recent n1onths.''
. Prior to Lock I la,·en. President Willis had leadership posts at Concord
College in \\'est Virginia. Ohio's \\'right State C11ivcrsity, Dayton Public

President Willis
takes the reins
Interim leader brings enthusiasm and
experience to Ypsilanti - and a desire
to open communication lines on campus.
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Schools a11d Ohio Wesleyan C11iversity. I le earned a Ph.D. in higher educa
tion from Ohio State Llli,·ersitr.,l hm·e pledged to bring the El\I U eommunity a strong sense of openness.
a stead)· h,u1d at the heln1 and an t111\\·a1·eri11g commitment lo work collecti,-cl)·
to do all that "·e can for this u11i1·ersil\·."
,. President \\'illis said. "I am extrc111eh-'
pleased to accept this position and look UH'ward to getti11g lo work"
Key tasks President Willis will handle include alka11ci11g the Universit)"s
position in Lansing, defi11i11g better internal controls, resoking relationship
issu �s, and ensuring high-quality educational experiences for all students.
and successfully co111pleti11g ,di colJccti,· c bargaini11g agreemc11ts.
I lis appoint111ent is for a period not to exceed Jul)· :31. 200.5. C:uidclines

for the search process for a permanent president are
being developed. The process is expected to get fully
under wa)' cl1is fall and ll'ill be designed to garner maxi
mum input from across the uni,·ersity community.
As part of the new leadership transition at EMU.
Donald Loppno"', who serl"ed bricfl)· as acting presi
dent until President v\'illis arri,·ed, will co11ti11ue his
role on the executive team. in addition to heading up
strategic planning and continuous improvement
processes. Loppnow has been \\'Ork.ing 011 idcntif"ring
and rccomme11di11g approaches to key U11il"ersity issues
and \\'ill work closel)· \\·ith President Willis to imple
ment those strategies.
In an e-mail message to the Uni,·ersit)· community
Aug. 16, President Willis YOwed to "help restore hope,
change and pride back i11to cl1e EMU community."
"As we begin. our challenges may appear more difTi
cult than ever," he told students, faetJt)' and staff. "But
giYen the reputation or this great institution for outstand
ing students, dedicated facultr and hardworking stafT; \\'e
can use this opportunity to work together to become
even stronger."
President Willis· orst oflicial meeting was with n1en1bcrs of the Student Leader Group, including the student
body president and ,·ice president. I le later met with
representati,·es of the E:\IU Chapter of the American
Association of U11i,·crsit)' Professors.
In accepting Kirkpatrick's resignation, Philip A.
l11carnati, chair of the Board of Regents, said: "011e of
the many things that attracted us to Dr. Kirkpatrick dur
ing his candidacy for the presidency was his passion and
,,isio11 for 111etropolita11 universities. It's not surprising
that he \\"Ould find this opportu11it)' to i11fluc11ce thinking
and policy regarding metropolitan uni,,ersities at the
national le,·el ,·ery attracti,·e professionally."
Under Kirkpatrick, l�MU assumed responsibility for
administering the Coalition of Urban and Metropolitan
Universities, an association of 73 higher education insti
tutions c<Hrnnitted to ci,·ic e11g«ge111e11t. Ile was one of
the founders of the Coalition nearly 1.5 years ago, and
currently seITes as chair of the Com111issio11 011 the
Urban Age11da for the National Association of State
Universities and La11d-Crant Colleges.

From l 998 to 2000, he chaired an action agenda
task force for AASCU, which included an emphasis on
public engagement. /\ subsequent task force has de,·el
oped a related project of the "stewardship of place."
"�ly co111111itme11t to this national movement is deep

In outlining the
goals of his
administration,
President Willis
said he plans to
focus on these
priorities:
Students:

I plan to help
EMU keep to our mission
to provide a thriving
educational environment
for our students.

Faculty: I am committed
to empowering the
faculty to realize their
best academic results.

and abiding," Kirkpatrick said. "I was pleased to be im�ted
to join me A5sociatio11 ,ts a Senior Fellow in the nation·s
capital to continue work 0.11 tl1is important ,trea and to pur
sue related topics on changes in higher education."
Citing a personal and professional con11nit111cnl he
made on arriving to enhance the University's
quality;,dcsign and implemellt a strategic plan, and
de,·clop its 11atio11al ,·isibility as a model for the "new
metropolitan uni\·ersity," Kirkpatrick said much had
been accomplished during his four years.
"All of the elements of institutional success hm·e
materiali7,cd with great collegial energy," Kirkpatrick
said. "And we have ach ie,·ed our successes at a rate
u11co111mon for public u11i,·ersirics, especiallr during a
time of se,·erely constrained state resources."'

'President' Loppnow

University veteran serves as acting president

Alter a 30-ycar career al E�IU, Don Loppnow became president-if only for
seven business days. A consu1umate professional and die-hard E,\IU support
er, Loppnow was named acting president by the EMU Board of Regents, and
served in that role from Aug. 5 to Aug. 15.
"I am honored to be able to help during the transition of leadership here
at E�IU,'" said Loppno"·, 58. With President Willis' arri,·.11, Loppnow 111ai11tai11s his leadership role on the U11i,·crsity executive team, in addition to his
regular post as senior executive for Strategic Planning and Continuous
l111pro1·eme11t. I le has scJTed as deparl111e11t head for social ll'ork, interim
director of the OfTicc of Research Dc,·clopmcnl. and as a professor.

Sound fiscal
responsibility:

1 will
work to ensure EMU
is fully accountable.

Unify the EMU
community: 1 look
forward to drav,ing upon the
expertise of every campus
group to strengthen the
University on a long-term
basis and make our
community whole again.

Restore pride: EMU
is a fine institution
with a long and
respected history.
I am eager to work
with the University
community to build upon
this distinguished tradition
during the coming year.

Q: If you were a
student at EMU
today, what
would you
major in?
A: I would major in K-12
education. I enjoy working
with young people.

The EMU Alumni > Association Scholar
ship is given a1111uaU)' to three fi-esluuen, sophomore
or transfer students. The S 1,000 ,l\\·ard is renewable
up to four consecutive years. Sixteen students are cur
rently receiving tl1e scholarship.

The scholarship was estab
lished in 1970 to encourage
chi ldren and grandchildren
of alumni to continue the
EMU legacy. To highlight the
benefits of the scholarship,
The Edge will profile two stu
dent recipients in each
future issue.
Dave Welling, a junior
music education major from
Ida, Mich., spent a lot of time
researching Michigan colleges
on the Web as a high school
senior. The research helped
him narrow his choices to
EMU and one other school. A
Web search led him to a schol
arship service that listed the
EMU Alumni Scholarship,
which Welling was eligible for
because his stepfather is an
EMU graduate.
" I always planned to go
to college. I just didn't know
where at that
said

Welling. "By the time I
applied for the scholarship, I
was pretty sure EMU was my
first choice."
"College isn't necessar
ily cheap," said Welling. "It
(the scholarship) definitely
makes things easier."
Welling was able to get
through his first two years
without working a part-time
job. His extra time was spent
as a trumpet section leader in
the marching band and on
another passion-computers.
He might apply for a student
job in the information technol
ogy department this year. "I'm
a pretty good troubleshooter.
I'm moving off campus for the
first time, and I might need
some help with the rent."
If you've glanced at an
E M U pu b lication recently,
chances are you've seen a
picture of a smiling young

woman at the controls of a
That's
Cessna airplane.
sophomore Laura Sokol, an
aviation flight technology
major, and she's smiling
because she's doing what
she's always wanted to
d o -study to become a pi lot.
Sokol, from Redford
Township, Mich., caught the
aviation bug from a cousin
who is a helicopter pilot for
the Detroit police pepart
ment. The scholarship, along
with grants, part-time work
and, hopefully, a very small
amount of loans, will help
get her through school.
"I am so very thankful
for the scholarship," Sokol
said. "The flight program is
very expensive. If I can finish
without thousands of dollars
in loans, I will be ecstatic."
Soko I's career focus was
evident even in high school.
"I took every AP (advanced
placement) class I could. I
started col lege with 16 cred
its, so I'd have less tuition to
pay. Wanting this so badly
keeps me on track."
- Kathleen Shields

Take 5 is a new
feature in which
The Edge asks five
questions of a
member of the EMU
Alumni Association
Board of Directors.

Q : How many items do you own
that are imprinted with the EMU
Eagle logo or EMU logo?
A: I own several pieces of clothing with the Eagle
logo. I also have an E M U hat. The item I treasure
the most is my EMU Huron football helmet. Right
now, it's on display with other Huron/Eagle memo
rabilia.

Q: How has EMU made a
difference in your life?
A: E M U has given me the opportunity to secure
an education that has served me well since my
graduation in 1976. I've also formed many solid
friendships over the years with other EMU alumni.
Q: lfwe gave you $ 1 00, how
would you spend it?
A: I would donate the money to the Washtenaw
County Summer Sports Camps.

Q: Did you attend your
graduation ceremonies?
A: Yes, I did. I wore a dress shirt, tie and slacks.
At the time, platform
shoes were
popular, so I'm
sure I wore a pair
of those, too!

eacher Heidi

L. Capraro
,ind her sixth-grade students
sometimes haYe their heads in the
clouds, and that's a good thing.
"tlly students get a kick out of
idcntif)·ing clouds and arc very
cloud-sa,·,}·'· she said. They are stud)·ing weather just
as Capraro did as a student in Professor Carl Qjala's
weather class, but for the next 12 months EMU grad,
Capraro, will enter a 11e,,· arena.
She will deviate from her J 4 -Ycar routine of
reporti11g to I lillside ;\liddlc School in .'fortlwille to
take on a new challenge as the 2004-05 J\lichig-an
Teacher of the Year. awarded by the J\I ichigan
Department of l�ducatio11.
'·[ lcr pro,·cn skills as a teacher, mentor and crc
ati, ·e leader make her the perfect a111b,L�sador for die
1cachi11g profession in \lichigan." said 'fr,111 Watkins,
\. lichigan Superintendent of Public Instruction.
Capraro will lra,·cl the state talking about educa
tion , , i· th teachers. ad111inistt-ators and politicians. She
will attend state Board of Education meetings and the
CO\·ernor's Conference offering a teacher's perspec
tive 011 ,·arious educatio11 topics.
,\!ready, Capraro has attended a U.S. Department
of Educatio11 co11ference i11 Washingto11, D.C., and
traveled to La11sing for education briefings.
"The 11cxt )'Car will be cxlrcmcly exciting and
challenging:· said Capraro. " It's a \\'hole new ball
�,une ,,·ith a huge learning cu1Te:'
The \ I ichigan '[eacher of the Year is someone \\'ho is a leader and men
tor to other teachers, she said.
Educators 1nay not be as fanatical as rock star fons ca111ping out for tick
ets. but they' re just as cager to lm·c Capraro appear. She has recci,·ed i1wita
tions statc\\'idc to speak. and Capraro is readr to accept She \\'ants to sup
port ne,,· teachers as \\'ell as seasoned ,·eterans and stem the defection of
)'oung people from teaching.
·Thirty to 40 percent of teachers lea\'e the profession in their first fi\'e
)·cars of teaching: · she said. ··J \\'a11t to gi,·e teachers a positi,·e viewpoint and
tell them the)· are in a \'Cr)· re\\'arding career."

.,., .. ,,

Hu.<t" t•I J 1111,..-11
\"11"1•1ut.11r•

Heidi L. C,1pri1ro

11111,1,1,• H1,1,11.• Sctuwl j\Ol'th,•lffr 11111,111.· �.;,,..110111...

Teaching gains
an ambassador
Heidi Capraro embarks on a year-long
mission to promote teachers and the
profession she loves.

"Ne\\' teachers need to see the big pietun:: to realize that leaching isn't just
a pa)·chcck; it's a career choice \\'ith tremendous re\\'ards not a,·ailable i11 any
other job. 'lcaehcrs allcct the lives of so man)· cbild1·en in such a positi,·e
\\'ay," she said.
Capraro graduated from E\IU's College of Education \\'ith a bachelor's
degree in elementary cd11catio11 ( l 989) and a master's degree in middle
school curriculum (1994). Capraro is the third EMt.; alumnus in 1.3 years to
,,·in the state '!cacher of theYyear award.
The Howell reside11t credits her fotl1er, a retired high school chemistry
teacher, \\'ith steering her toward cd11ca1ion and several EJ\IU professors for
instilling in her a love of teaching.
EMU J Fall 2004 J
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Ride with pride

The EMU license plate is just $35 i n
addition to your annual vehicle registration
fee. Of the $35, $25 supports alumni
scholarships and programming initiatives.
Since the program began, thousands of
EMU plates have been issued, helping to
raise nearly $100,000. To get your plate,
visit www. michigan .gov/sos.

Get carded again

EMU in the Motor City:
...
Among the attendees at the
May 1 2 Detroit Athletic Club
reception were Penelope
Crummie ('98) and Sonia
Ponce de Leon ('98).

Traverse City reception: Among
the alumni at the June 25 alumni
outreach event up north were
Mark Smith ('86) and his wife Kris.

Alumni of Eastern Michigan U n iversity are
eligible to receive our credit card, which
helps build scholarships. For more infor
mation, cal l 734.487.0250 or e-mail
alumni.relations@emich.edu.

EMU ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION
Officers: President:

Ap p a rel & s o uv e n i r s

Got style?

Looking for the coolest E1\IU apparel ,111d souYenirs?
Visit The Compct.it.i,·e Edge Pro Shop in the Rl�C/l:VI
Building. The shop is tl1e only U11i,·ersity-ow11ed doth
ing store on campus. r\ percentage of re1·e11ue goes
toward l��d U scholarships. Fall and winter hours are I O
a.m.- 8 p.m., Monda)'-Tliursday: 10 a.111.-7 p.m. Fridar,
and 1 1 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturcla)'. �lore i11lo: 734.487.4204.
Visit us online >
www . e m i c h . e d u / a l u m n i / m e r c h a n d i s e /
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Karen M. P,tton ("79)
President-Elect: Jennifer Raas ('93)
Past President: Enc Rass ('91, '95)
Parliamentanan: Daniel Hunter. Jr. ('93)
SecretaryfTreasurer: Bud Sch1mmelpfenneg ('68)

Other Board Members, Larry Andrewes ('66, "68):
Tom Borg ('79): Ton, Bowden ('95); George Eason ('88):
Paula Featherston ('96, '02): Scott Frush ('94):
Gerald Gemignan, ('94); Jason Hansen ('83);
Ernie Krumm ('90. "97): Jeannine Kunz ('93);
Rusty Machovec ('80); W1ll1am Malcolm ('76):
David Mamuscia ('67, 71);
Michelle Owens ('94, "97):
George Papadopoulos ('89. "92):
Ronald Sesvold ('67); Gregory Sheldon ('96):
Jeff Stabnau ('73)

On The Web

Alumn, Association membership ts free.
So what are you wa1t1ng for? S i gn up today online.

www. emich. edu/alumni/association

nside a California hotel room,
Sgt. J\l,!i. Woodrow l�11glish laid 0111 his
U.S. r\rmy Band uniform a11d readied him
self' to perform the most-watched render
ing of 'l11ps or his career: the sunset intcrn111e11t of Prcsidc111 Ro11ald Reagan. But as he did,
English, the principal bugler for the Band and a l 97 5
K\lU graduate, notjced that his uniform dress shoes
were leaking sand.
Less than �8 hours earlier, English had been in
Fra11ce. at Omaha Beach, pcrfon11i11g "laps as part of a
111ilitary ceremoll)' co11tn1cmoratiJ1g D-Day. Noll". a
phone call. an <fferseas 111ilitar)' transport and a
transco11ti11c11tal flight later. £11glish "'as shaking out
sand from one or the \\-Oriel"s most famous beaches and
preparing for his center-stage role al one of America's
most rel'ercd national e,·cnts: a presidential fimcral.
"It certai,11)· set 111c back:' English said of the
mo111enL '·J realized the11 that l had come a long \\,ry."
An estimated :Vi 111illion people watched English
perform tht: 2-l-note melody at the . June 1 1 i11tenr111cnt
in Simi \\1llcy. Cali!: ··1t wa� a rcall)· amazing experi
ence- to h,11·c the last say afier sud1 a11 outpourillg of'
lccling:' he said of the \\·eek-long fin1cral acti,·ities. ··It
was truh- au all"csome ho11or:·
l�11glish has pla)d ll"ith the . \nny Band for 28
years. a11d as its pri11cipal trumpeter a11d senior soloist,
he's kno\\'11 for more than a decade that " ·hen President Rcaga11 died, he
would be tl1e featured bugler playing Taps. So 1neticulous is preside11tial
fimeral planning that c1·cr)· detail is planned )·cars in adl'ance. "E,·ery time I
\\'Clll 011 a ,·ac.1tio11. I alll"ays "·ondered ifl ll"as going to be called back," said
English, a 11ati,·c of' C:old\\'ater. i\ lich .. who entered l�;\J C in 1971.
\s
. ncn-c-ll"racking and emotional as the Reagan pcrforn1a11ce \\'as. espe
cially the hours of "·ai1i11g for his cue inside die Ro11ald Rea�111 Preside11tial
Librar)', it m1s11·1 the most difficult "E.1ps performance or his life. That
occurred i11 1 97 1 , ll"he11 he and brother Thomas performed 1l1ps together at
the fi111ernl of their hither. Ilarold English. "[ said then that 1 \\"Ott!dn'l do it

Bugler delivers
soulful finale
Sgt. Maj. Woodrow English has poignant
role as performer of Taps at the sunset
internment of President Ronald Reagan.
,1g,1i11. I t was so emotio11al,'. English said. "J\11d 11011". I do it liJr a living."
E11glish·s "l11ps-playi11g abilities are heard 11ea1\ e,·ery day i11 cemeteries
across Amcrica. The ,\rmy recorded his perfrirma11ce and tra11sferred the
sound to a microchip that pla)·s and amplifies the sound in "dummy" bugles.
The cb·ice " a· s created in part to meet the ever-growing demand for "faps at
ceremonies honoring World War II veterans.
i\t EJ\ I U. he pla)·ed i11 Ll1e marching band. concert band and orchestra. and
he credits Profossor Carter Eggers wiLl1 shapillg his talcnL�. Ile e1·e11 played in
the faculti· brass quintet as a junior and senior. I le took up the trumpet in filth
grade. '·J knc"· Lliat's what I wa11ted to do fi-0111 an early aµ;e," he said.
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CHAPTE R NEWS

Alumni chapters > and other groups are
taking to the fairways this SLUnmer and fall in record
numbers to help raise money for farnrite E11U causes.

The golf season opened May
19 and before the summer
was over, 10 groups would
schedule golf fund-raisers.
Locations
varied
from
Romulus to Hartland, but
most were held at the Eagle
Crest Golf Club in Ypsilanti.
Golf outings are popular
fund-raising tools because
they combine a "relaxing" day
on the course with social net
working. Among the groups
and chapters hosting tourna
ments this year:

• The Construction Man
agement Outing (May 19).
• The Football Alumni
Outing (June 1 1 ) .
• The Kensington Valley
Alumni Chapter's 19th An
nual "Best of Best" Outing
(June 19).
• The annual Lucy
Parker Golf Outing, spon
sored by the Department of
Athletics (June 24).
• The Accounting Alu
mni Chapter's 9th Annual
Alumni/Student Golf Scram-

ble (June 25).
• The Friends of Wrest·
ling Golf Outing (July 12).
• The Black Alumni
Chapter's Annual Scholarship
Golf Outing (Aug. 14).
• The Latino Alumni
Chapter 3rd Annual Golf
Outing (Aug. 21).
• The 10th Annual Ron
Oestrike Varsity Baseball
Alumni and Friends Golf
Tournament Sept. 20. Call
734.487.0 3 1 5 or e-mail
roger.coryel l@emich.edu.
• Men's Basketball Out
ing Oct 1 , Pineview Golf
Course. Contact Mike Malach
at michael.malach@emich.edu
or 734.487. 1050.

While the United
States, and more
specifically Mich
igan, continues to
be home to most
alumni,
EMU
do
thousands
reside around the
globe.
As part of
stepped-up efforts
to serve interna
tional
a lumn i,
EMU's Office for Alumni Relations began an out
reach effort this spring with a series of receptions
that included stops in Bangkok, Thailand; Kuala
Lumpur, Malaysia; and Singapore.
The Un iversity's Division of Enrollment
Services, the office on campus responsible for
such activities as admissions and registration, co
hosted the receptions.
The trip was born out of concern over declin
ing enrollment from international students, due in
large part to tightened visa restrictions in the wake
of the Sept. 1 1 terrorist attacks. But an equally
important motivation stemmed from a desire to
more effectively reach our international alumni.
Turnouts were high and enthusiasm was
infectious at each reception. Alumni who attend
ed were thril led to have the opportunity to inter
act with each other and representatives from
Eastern Michigan University. Each reception last
ed well past its scheduled ending time, as partic
ipants lingered to socialize.

(More details on the outreach efforts, including
the Far East receptions, will appear in the Winter
issue of The Edge.)

Remembering kindness

Many thanks: (Far left) Col. William J. Stephens
('60), EMU regent emeritus; (third from right) Jim
Moors ('74), president of EMU's National Capital
Alumni Chapter; and (second from right) Jacqueline
Stephens, wife of Col. Stephens.
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In February 1 9 64, > a group of
F:J\IC students \\'Cnl to Washington. D.C., to
ach-ocate on behalf of the ei,·il rights bill. During
their ,·isit. the Re,·. I. Alphonso �liller gracious!>·
hosted thelll . alloll'ing the students to sleep in
the loll'cr auditoriulll of his Ward � l emorial
,\frican '.\ lethodist Episcopal Church.
\\'hen Re,·. J\ l i llcr died uncxpcctedli· a ll'eek
later. the students-mm eel by il1c kindness ,h0\\'11
to them-made the first contribution to a scholar
ship fond in his name. In June, n1c111bcrs of the

"lational Capital J\lulllni Chapter represented
�".astern �lichigan Cni,·ersit\' a, the church marked
the · 10th anni,·ersary of the lssac . \ lphonso .\ lillcr
Scholarship progralll.
"The \\'ar111th of ' the reception m1, rcn1ark
ablc.'' said Jim t\ l oors ('74). chapter president. "It's
such a perfect stOJ} for !�astern. becau.,e 11·hat·s
.
Eastcrn's mission? Educatio11..
Did you go on that February 1 964 trip? Do you know
someone who did? If so, contact Amy Schulz at
734.487.0250 or amy.schulz@emich.edu.

he members of one of
E\[U's IIC\\'esl alumni chapters
have wa;ted no time embarking on
a series of professional. social and
serl'ice projects.
The E�IU Occupational Thera
py Chapter. now al 72 members and growing, was offi
cially charted onl}· in January. But the group alread}·
has pulled off a series of e,·ents, including:
• A kickoff reception in February at an E.\IU
women's basketball game.
• A \lay conference workshop at William
Beaumont I lospital in Royal Oak.
• A summer l'Olunteer project with I labitat for
Ilumanit)· in Ann Arbor.
• A ,ummer social al Uni,·ersiti· Parl follo"·ed br
a trip lo the Ann Arbor Su·eel Art Fair.
··Our main goal is to get the word out about what OT
is: who ,·;e arc and what we do.'' said Amanda r.lanthe:·,
a 200 I OT grnd11atc of E.\ I Li who works in the Flo\\'er
Reku>ilitation Center at Flower Hospital in Sylrnnia.
Ohio. 'The bot1om line for om profession is helping peo
ple imprrl\'C or influence l11eir healcl1 through participa
tion in pw-poseful and 111eaning,fol actil'ity.'"
Chapter oflicers arc: co-presidents :-:ancy r.Jilligan
("76) and Angela .\lcycr CO l ) ; co-, ice presidents
Celeste Gibbons COO) and Kathy Thompson C03):
treasurer 'foni Atkinson COO); and co-secretaries
.\ Ianthe)· and Beth Halpin ('OJ).
The OT ,\Jum11i Chapter is the only one of its
kind u, Michigan. 111 addition to alumni, the chapter is open to current E.\lU
OT students. focult)· and emeritus facultr: honorary memberships are a1·ail
ablc lo friends of the chapter. Dues ;,re $15 for professionals. $7 for students.
Among the chapter's goals for the co111ing year: incre,L5C membership to
I 00: increase member inrnh-e111ent in professional development. social and
sen·ice c·, ents: and continue to adn,eatc for 1�1\JU's OT program and the pro
fession in general. The group also plans to hm·c a reunion outside R)·nearson
Stadiwn Oct. 2 as part of I lomecoming activities.
The ehaptcr"s roots go back onl)· a )·car. 11·hc11 organizers held a strategy
meeting , \ug.28. 'lo get the ,nml out initially. the group contacted more tl1an

Lending Ha.,!?ltat.for�Hul!)anity c helping ha � d
·- • were (frtim left): Nancy Mil igan, Amanda _
Manthey, Bob. -(Habitat for Hu11anity -reader),
Cheryl Jean and kathy Thompson . .

Group extends
helping hands

Occupational Therapy Alumni Chapter is
off to a fast start in servin professional,
f
social and service needs o members.

1,000 alu1nni l11rough niers and a ne11·sletter. Among the early boosters of the
chapter were tl1rec OT department faculty members: .\ lillig,,n,Juclitl1 Olson
and Elizabcl11 Francis-Connoll)··
One of the chapter's rirst acts ll'as to organize !lie .\Jay professional cb-el
opmcnt conlercnce. T he speaker was OT Profes�or Gretcl,e I Ree,·es. ;\!early
50 occupational therapists from around the region paid $8{1 each to attend.
The chapter is in the early stages of pla1111ing a similar fall co1ilerence.
The program, founded in I 9..J I, offers a master of ocnnational tl1erapy
(,\!OT) degree and a master of science degree for graduates with an existing
undergraduate degree. The .\IOT program combu1cs tluee )Cars of under
graduate coursework and two )·cars of upper-le,·el cour�e\\'on:.
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CHAPTER DIGEST
Chapter name President

E-mail/URL

Patrick Gannon ('92)
George Eason ('88)
Keith Klein ('97)
James Hogan ('92, '98)
Chris Carollo ('98)
Robin Baun ('75)
Greg Nixon ('99)
Jennifer Rass ('93)
• Historic Preservation Alumni Bill Click ('03)
• Huron Restoration Alumni
Maynard Harris ('53)
• IT/MLST *
Ric Hogerheide ('96)
• Kensington Valley Alumni
Jason Hansen ('83)
Sonia Ponce de Leon ('98)
• Latino Alumni
• LGBT and Friends Alumni ** Michael Daitch ('75)
Barbara Porter ('81)
• MBA Alumni
Maureen Burns ('80,'90)
• MPA Alumni ***
• Military Science Alumni
Maj. Michael Knott
James A. Moors ('74)
• National Capital Alumni
• Occupational Therapy Alumni Nancy Milligan ('76)
Angela Meyer ('01)
• Southern California Alumni Marian Bliznik ('71 ,'76,'90)
• Western Wayne County Alumni Mike Gerou ('79)

patrick.gannon@oracle.com 773.267.0469
georgeeason@sbcglobal.net 31 3.657 .6050
keithtkl @cox.net
480.722.2812
mail@usconstruction-design.com 313. 779.8172
773.486.1458
cacarollo@yahoo.com
734.213.1991
robin@mrannarbor.com
Maxjenn@aol.com
248.414.6501
734.699.4297
gnixon29@hotmaii.com
734.461.2251
bill.click@comcast.net
517.423. 7026
Hogerheide5549@aol.com 810.694.1233
jhansen@wwnet.net
734.420.3386
emu_latinoalumni@yahoo.com 313.282.0442
daitch@JFMD.org
586.468.7001
porterpytko@aol.com
248.433.3514
734.973.6664
moburns@umich.edu
michael.knott@emich.edu 734.487.1020
JMoors4581@aol.com
703.917. 1 1 88
nancy.milligan@emich.edu 734.487.6839
angelamariameyer@hotmail.com 248.506.2068
business2gO@adelphia.net 949.729.8008
mgerou@35thdistrictcourt.org 734.781.0141

• Accounting Alumni
• Black Alumni
• Central Arizona Alumni
• Construction Mgt. Alumni
• Chicago Alumni
• E-Club Alumni
• Greek Alumni

Phone

* Interdisciplinary Technology/Master of Liberal Studies in Technology
** Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender *** Master of Public Administration

Visit our alumni chapters online:
-�

www.e m u ba .org
www. hi storicpreservat i o n a l u m n i . c o m
www.e m u greeka l u m ni .org
'-<· •
www.h ur o n a l u m ni .org
-�

1� � . ·

p -.

H OSTS

WITH THE
MOST

Members of the National Capital
Alumni Chapter showed a group of
E M U students a good time this spring
i n the nation's capita l . The students,
p i ctured above on the steps of the U .S.
Capitol, received a House tour by
Dennis Hertel ('7 1 ) , a former six-term
member of the House. Students and
alumni then had d i n ner and watched a
stage production. The following day,
the local alumni, using an idea sug
gested by Mike Ferens ('86), treated
for lunch at a local pub.

Point and Click

Don't call him > ·The 11e\\· Bol, \'ila:·
i\t least not )"Cl.
Bill Click ( 'O'.l) is hosti11g a 11cw cable series
on DIY Nctm>rk called ··Restoration Realities."'
The show 11·ill premiere on the how-LO cable ttel
work in cm·I)· 2005. Each :HJ-minute episode fea
tures Click and ho111co11·ners across the cou11try
and their great old hontes.
r\ rcsidc11t of Cli111011. :\ licit.. a11d president
ofE�IU's Historic Presc1Tatio11 :\lumni Chapter.
..
Click's road to rnblc ··stardom started with a
casti11g-call e-mail forwarded to hint by a friend
in La11si11g. 011 a whim. Click had a friend help
hint with a11 audirio11 tape. \\'ith the cxpcricm:e
the 11ctm)rk ll"as looki11g for. ··rd be stupid not to
gi1·c it a shot:· Click recalled. Doze11s of tapes
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were rc,·icwed: eight ca11didatcs auditioned in
K11owille. Ten11. 'fo·o weeks later, Click rccei1ul
an oiler to host the progra111. ··1 was just blow11
awa)·;· Click said.
Click is btts)· this foll tra1·eling 1he C:<Hllttry
a11d tapi11g 26 episodes. The show ft,llows
homeowners as they foce the step-by-step chal
le11ges of restoration. '·It's a show about learn
ing. lt"s not an cntertai11111e11t show:· Click said.
i\mong the earlr pr�jects tackled: restoring a
woodc11 baluster on a Federal-style staircase
and repairi11g damaged ornamental plaster in
a11 Jtalia11ate honte.
.\lot onl}· is Click 1·crscd i11 historic preser
vatio,1. he mn1s his 011·11 homc-buildi11g con
structio11 a11d preservation cor1sulti11g co111pan)··

By S,t�a11 I lodgso11. 200-1

E.\ fll Fo1111datio11 I11tcrn

ost weekday evenings, students at
!�astern l\Iichigan make more than 2.000
phone calls-all to benefit their felloll' students.
Student callers contact alumni and friends
throughout the week to promote campus
e,·ents. departments and programs and to misc money for die colleges.
The C.\JU Phone Center. 011 the L' nivcrsit)· ·s \\'est Campus. gcncrall)' employs 21
currently e11rollcd students ll'ho call 011 behalf' of' the U11i1·ersity's fiye colleges for three
111ai11 reasons: to update information: Lo act as a liaison bctll'ccn alumni, frientb and l�.\IL· :

and Lo invite them Lo participate in college fund-raising efforts.
011 an ,ll"e1.ige night. each student makes betll'een 200 and 250 attempted calls.
Their combined clfort adds up lo more than 2.000 calls per night.
faery night )·iclds diflerent results. \\'hen l�.\IU callers contact alu11111i 1d10 hm·c
gi,·cn bcfiire. they a,·eragc a higher doll.tr a111ou11t than most e1·e11i11gs. The mnllC)' raised
is transferred to each college's cb·clopment account. The dean designates those fonds
based 011 college prioricies.
..
Last year·s ··top caller 11·as Robert Cierwatoll'ski. ll'ho raised 1nore than $ I 0,000
in his first )Car. T,·e put a smile ( H I a fell' people's faces alter they spoke to me:·
Cierll'atoll'ski said. "espcci,tlly the alumni 1d10 li,e on the od1er side of the country."'
.\lier more than three )·cars ll'ith the Pho11t: Center. first as a caller aud uo11· as a stu
dcut supen· isor. i\rthur Burgmau 11 has learned valuable real-ll'orld skills such as 111anag
iug a team. superior customer sen·icc. fin1d-raisiug and teleco1nn111uic:atious.
··[(s a really p;ood place lo meet people." Burgu1an said. '·J\ being a caller. rou bm1
a lot about E}.J G and about fi1nd-raisiug:'
.\n1ong the E.\ l U student callers are fi1ture nurses. l.111· eufi,rcemeut officers. ps)·
chologists. teachers. artists and computer progran1n1ers. ·'The Phone Ceuter has prm-id
ed these students ll' ith c:-.pcricnces that will prove ,·ital to their success,'" said Rosa
Roberson. Phone Center manager.

Dialing 'E'
for Eastern
Students make hundreds of
calls a night to EMU alumni
and friends to raise money for
colleges and programs.
Visit us online >
www . e m u f o u n d a t i o n . o r g

$ 1 5 , 000 donation

Constructive

Alumni and friends of EMU's > c:oustrnc
tion manage111ent program ha,·c gi,·cn generous!)· through an
annual golf' outing named in honor of l�meritus Professor
.Joh11 i\. \\"eeks. This )·car's event, which took place .\lay 19
al Pinc \'icll' Colf' Course in Ypsilanti, raised $ 1 5.000. The
scholarship fi1nd. ,Jso uarned for \\'eeks. benefits conslrnc
tion management majors in the College of' 'leclrnolog)· 1d10
arc inl'(ih-ed in Eastern Constrnctors and arc student mem
bers of the American Institute of Constructors.

From left: Dan
Saltsman (kneeling),
Vicki Gotts, Jim Stein,
Sarah Pinten, Ossie
Pfaffman, COT Dean
John Dugger, John
Weeks, Gino Hogan
and Daryl Bell (kneel
ing on right).
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Theo Hami lton has
been around EMU for
nearly a third of its
1 55-year existence.

In 1 9 4 1 , > 1 8-}·ear-old Theophilus Elliott
Hamilton attended Michigan State Normal College, a
campus "·itl1 seYen buildings and a student popula
tion of about l, l 00.

Sixty-three years later, 81year-old Hami lton leaves
Eastern Michigan U niversity,
a campus of 129 buildings
and nearly 25,000 students.
He officially retired Aug. 7,
3 7 years to the day from the
date he was hired.
Known as "Uncle Theo,"
Hamilton has been part of
EMU for almost one-third of
the school's existence: 1 1
years a s a student and 3 7 as
an employee. He attended

from 1941-55 with a three
year break for military service.
One of the biggest
changes he's observed: the
increased number of African
American students. In 1941,
he was one of only 16 on
campus. Today, about 1 5 per
cent of the student body is
African-American.
Hamilton earned a bach
elor's, master's and specialist
degree and K-12 certifica
tion. For the next 12 years,

WEAR
IN THE WORLD?

Do you have a picture of yourself wear
ing EMU gear in a faraway location? If
so, share it with us. E-mail the images
to e-alumni@emich.edu or use
f!t
regular mail:
�
.....
.
The Edge ,
i��elch Hall,
Ypsilanti , M l

4I1t!#i�
� _,
�,

48197
So start traveling ...
and start shooting!
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after graduating in 1955, he
taught m usic in the Upper
Peninsula and Highland Park.
But in 1967, a phone
call from then-EMU President
Harold S ponberg lured him
back to campus as assistant
director of personnel and its
first African-American pro
fessional. "He (Sponberg)
said I had a gift and should
be working with students,"
said Hami lton, who in 1969
transferred to the Career
Services Center. He has
helped thousands of students
find teaching jobs. Now, he
plans to teach piano, start a
senior c itizen's choir and vol
unteer with Meals on Wheels.

Mexico

On location 1n:

Foreign travelers > Pat ( \lannino} Northrup
(13.S. "76. \I.,\. "80) and Jca1111clle (Mannino} � lcycr
(B.S. ·71 and \ I.A. "75) ll,11·clcd to Ca11cu11. �lexico.
this wrnmcr. They are pictured here at Chid1e11 ltza.
the 1Host ,·isiicd archaeological site in the Yucatan
peninsula.
And > es. they climbed all 9 1 steep steps of The
'le111ple of Kukulca11. rising behind them.

Fire up the grill, > flip through the
Rolodex, gas up the car, stock the cooler and press
'rnur farnrite Eastern � fichiga11 Uni\·ersitv' shirt. It's
time for I Tomecoming again!

The annual week-long series
of events begins S u nday,
Sept. 26, with the 7th Annual
Oozeba l l
Mud
Volleybal l
Tournament a t Hoyt Field.
The excitement builds toward
the 2 p . m . kickoff Saturday,
Oct. 2, when the Eagles take
on the Un iversity of Idaho
Vandals.
Nearly 30 events are
planned for Saturday, starting
with Join the Crew Team, an
event on Ford Lake where the

comm u n ity can meet the
EMU women's crew team.
One of th is year's new
events: a mid-week campus
movie shown in Roosevelt
Hall auditoriu m . The feature:
"Shrek 2 . " The show starts at
9 p.m. and admission is free.
As a I ways, there are
many reunions as part of
Homecoming, such as those
for student media, McKenny
U n ion and Campus Life,
accounting and LGBT a l u m n i .

A ful l-week calendar
appears on pages 16-17. For
more updates and the latest
schedules, visit the Home
at
coming
Web
site
www.emich.edu/homecoming.
Co-chairs of this year's
celebration are Jeff Karas,
assistant d i rector of business
operations for the Division of
Student Affairs; and Vicki
Reaume, executive d i rector of
a l u m n i relations.
Student tailgating be
gins at noon, as does the offi
cial "Go Green" Alumni
Tailgate, sponsored by the
Office for Alumni Relations.
The Chapter of the Year
awards will be presented then.

A Homecoming tradition returns for its 14th
annual fall performance, as the Black Greek
Step Show kids, chants and marches its
way into the Co1vocation Center.
The annual event is a fund-raiser for the
EMU Black A u m n i Chapter, which has
endowed a scho arsh ip program for EMU stu
dents. The chaJter's fund-raising events in
the past 15 years have led to the distribution
of more than $�00,000, mostly in the form
of book-purchas� grants for students.
Tickets are $ 1 0 for the Friday, Oct. 1
show. The show starts at 7 p.m . and features
eight Greek groups from E M U : Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternit1, Inc.; Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority, I nc .; lcta Phi Theta Fratern ity, I nc.;
Kappa Alpha P�i Fraternity, Inc.; Omega Psi
Phi Fraternity I nc . ; Phi Beta Sigma
Fraternity, Inc.; Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority,
I nc .; and Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc.
Black Greek Step Shows are filled with
rhythmic marcring, chanting and synchro
nized dancing; the choreography is often
elaborate. Eric Brown, a 2003 graduate and
chairman of thi:;; year's show, was stepmas
ter for h is own fraternity, Kappa Alpha Psi,
for its Stepshow performance.
"The show gives the ::omm u n ity a
chance to view Greek life i n a different
way," Brown said. "Some students put a
lot of time into it, a n d the performances
are truly remarkable."
Said George Eason, president of the
Black Alumni Chapter: "Not only does the
Step Show benefit students at Eastern
through scholar:;hips, they also get a great
show for a mar§inal fee."
(The Edge, the alumni magazine, is one of
the show's sponrnrs.)
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Get calendar updates online:
www. emich. edulh o m e c o m ing
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Multi-Day Events

Spirit stations: Monday-Friday.
IO a.m.-2 p.m. Show your EMU
spirit and stop by the four spirit
stations on campus: McKenny
Union. Bruce T. Halle l ibrary.
Eastern Eateries. REC/IM.

Homecoming Court voting:
Sunday (starting at 4 p.m.)
through Wednesday (at noon).Yote
at www.emich.edu/homecoming.

Suri.day, Sept. �6

7th Annual Oozeball Mud
Volleyball Tournament: I p.m.,
Hoyt Field. $45 team registration.
four-on-four co-ed teams. DJ, food
and giveaways. More info:
REC/lM at 487. I 338.
Homecoming 2004 Kickoff
BBQ: 2-4 p.m .. Hoyt Fields. Enjoy
competitions. Homecoming King
and Queen candidates, football
player appearance. DJ . food and
prizes. More info: alu111ni relations
at 487.0250.
Homecoming Gala: "'Beat Idaho
Vandals Buffet'' for students. 1-6
p.111 .. Eastern Eateries, meal plan
or nex: all other; $10.95 each.

Monday, Sept. �7

Coach Jeff Genyk Radio Show:
WAAM 1 600. tune in or drop in.
7-8 p.m. Frenchies in Depot Town.
Banner Decorating Contest
Deadline: IO p.111 .. Student
Success Office, Putnam Hall.
Banners available starting Sept. 1 7
i n the Student Organization
Center. McKenny Union. Prizes
awarded at the Pep Rally Sept. 29.
More info: Student Success Office
at 487.0267.
EMU Pride Day: Help clean and
beautify campus. 1 1 a.m.-1 :30 p.111.
More info: Cynthia Ellis at
487.2360 or ce/lis3@emich.edu.

Tuesday, Sept. �8

All-Campus Picnic: 1 1 :30 a.m.- 1
p.111 .. Mark Jefferson Mall.

No Limit Texas Hold 'Em Poker
Tournament: 6:30 p.m .. REC!IM.
More info: Lou or Michelle at
734.487.1338

Football Luncheon: Get the
scoop from Coach Jeff Genyk.
Noon at Frenchies in Depot Town.
More info: athletics at 487.5642.

EMU Black Alumni Chapter
Presents the Undergraduate
Networking Symposium: 7-9
p.m .. McKenny Union Guild Hall.
More info: Rhcna D. Hol111es at
3 1 3.930.6285 or
rhenad@yahoo.com: Eric Brown
at 734.504. 7303 or
ebrown@emich.edu.

Men's basketball program golf
outing: I :30 p.m. at Pineview Golf
Course. More info: Mike Malach
at michael.malach@emich.edu or
487. 1 050

Wednesday, Sept. �9

Golden Years Reunion Honoring
the Class of 1954: Coffee and
registration start at I 0:30 a.m. in
McKenny Union foyer area.
Noon-2 p.111 .. lunch and induction
ceremony in McKenny Union
Ballroom. Campus tours arc
available. More info: Mary
Cooperwasser at 734.481 .2307 or
mary cooperwasser@emich.edu.

Pep Rally: 8 p.111., University
Park (behind the REC/IM). DJ,
cheerleaders. EMU Marching
Band and giveaways.

Black Alumni Chapter 14th
Annual Greek Step Show:
Doors open at 6 p.m .. show begins
at 7 p. m.. Convocation Center.
Advance tickets $10. More info:
Eric Brown at 734.844.906 1 . For
tickets. contact EMU Ticket Office
at 487 .2282.

4th Annual Staff Alumni Social:
1 1 :30 a.m.-1 :30 p.m.. McKenny
Union Ballroom. Admission is a
donation to Alumni Scholarship
fund: reservations required. More
info: alumni relations at 487.0250.

Movie Night featuring "Shrek 2":
9 p.m. Roosevelt Hall auditorium.
No charge!
Homecoming 2004 Decorating
Contest: Decorate your
office/department door or office
space and win a free office lunch.
Judging starts at 2 p.111. More info:
alumni relations at 487.0250.

Thursday, Sept. 30

EMU T-shirt Exchange: 10:30
a.111.-2:30 p.m. Tent outside north
west corner of Pray-1-larrold. Trade
in another college or university
item of clothing or hat for a free
EMU T - hirt!
Campus Life presents Dr. Maya
Angelou: 8 p.m., EMU
Convocation Center. Tickets: $5
(students). SI 0-$25 (public). More
info: Campus Life at 487.3045

EMU Black Alumni Afterglow:
9:30 p.m.-1 :30 a.111., Frenchies
Restaurant in Depot Town. $ I O i n
advance; slightly higher a t the
door. Bring your Step Show ticket
stub to the door and receive a di;,
count. More info: George Eason at
3 1 3.657.6050 or
georgeeason@sbcglobal.net.
EMU women's
soccer vs.
Western
Michigan
University:
4 p.m ..
free.
EMU
soccer
field.

Friday, Oct. l

Campus Green and White Day:
Wear that spirited EMU Green and
White! You never know who
might be watching - you may be
handed a free gift.

E A S T E RN M I C H I G A N U N I V E R S I T Y
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9:30 a.m.: Meet the EMU Crew
Team. At Ford Lake Park. More
info: Pamela Besteman at
487.6690.

10 a.m.: EMU Campus Tours.
Schedule i n advance; 10 a.m. and
noon. More info: Andrea Helfer in
admissions at 487.8947.

11 a.m.: Golden Years Reunion
Brunch. University House. More
info: Mary Cooperwasser at
734.48 1 . 2307 or
mary.cooperwasser@emich.edu.

11 a.m.-1 p.m.: College of
Technology Homecoming Brunch.
Carillon Room, library. More info:
M ilt Jackson at 487.0354 or
milton.jackson@emich.edu.

11 a.m.: 9th Annual Alumni
Baseball Game and Reunion.
Oestrike Stadium. More info:
Coach Coryell at 487.03 15.

11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.: Fans'
Coaching Clinic: Instruction, drills
with Coach Genyk. Free T-shirt for
all participants. To R.S.V.P., con
tact athletics at 487 .5642.
11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.: College
of Health and Human Services'
Distinguished Alumni Awards and
Scholarship Recognition
Reception. 108 Marshal l
Buildi ng. More info: 487.0077.

11 a.m.-2 p.m.: Student tailgat
ing at Rynearson Stadium. More
info: ath letics at 487.7859.
11 a.m.-1 p.m.: International
students tailgate and BBQ. West
side of Rynearson Stad ium. More
info: Ken Ruppel at 487.0250.
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11 a.m.-2 p.m.: LGBT Alumni
Chapter Tailgate. Rynearson. More
info: Michael Daitch at
586.468. 700 1 .
Noon-6 p.m.: Shuttle Service to
Rynearson Stadium. Bus stops at
Ann Street by Putnam residence
hall, Forest Street at Sill Hall,
McKenny Union and The Village.
More info: Convocation Center
ticket office at 487. 2282.

Noon-2 p.m.: Go Green Alumni
Tailgate. Rynearson. Benefits
EMU Alumni Scholarship. First
500 guests receive EMU giveaway
item compliments of Continuing
Education. More info: alumni rela
tions at 487 .0250.

Noon: Former Homecoming King
and Queen Reunion. Go Green
Alumni Tailgate. More info: Katie
Holdgreve-Resendez in Campus
Life at 487 .3045.

Noon: Alumni Wall of Fame. Go
Green Alumni Tailgate. Bring your
business card to display.

Noon-2 p.m.: REC/IM Alumni
Staff Reunion. Porter's Park. More
info: Michelle Owens at 487.1338
or m1chelle.owens@emich.edu.
Noon-2 p.m.: McKenny Union
and Campus Life Reunion.
Rynearson. More info: Katie
Holdgreve-Resendez at 487 .304.
michelle.owens@emich.edu.

Noon-2 p.m.: Student Media
Alumni Reunion. Porter's Park.
More info: Kevin Devine at
487.1026.

aJ.f Time"Half Time Show
Noon-2 p.m.: Accounting
Alumni Chapter Alumni/Student
1¥turing ,.Hom coming Court
Tailgate. Rynearson. More info:
Co"ronat1on nd Alumni Band
rfo ar-ce
Howard Bunsis at 487.2519. t

Noon-2 p.m.: Alu mni
_
Cheerleaders Reunion. Go Green
Alumni Tailga�e, Rynearson. Wear
green and white and cheer on the
Eagles with the EMU cheerleaders. More info: Amy Schulz at
487.0250.
Noon: Alumni Marching Band
Reunion. Rynearson. Check in at
noon at game-day practice field
(north of the stadium); alumni
band rehearsal at 12:30 p.m.
More info: Amy Wagner at
487.4380.
1 p.m.: Alumni Chapter of the
Year Presentation. Go Green
Alumni Tailgate, Rynearson.

1:45 p.m.: Parade of Nations.
More than 90 flags from EMU
students' home countries. To vol
unteer to be a flag bearer, contact
Ken Ruppel at 487 .0250 or
ken.ruppel@emich.edu.

2 p.m.: KICKOFF! EMU vs. Idaho
Vandals. Rynearson Stadium.
NCAA Take a Kid to the Game Day
all kids 17 and under are free.
Free Thunderstixs to the first
5,000 fans. Bring a used, unwant
ed cell phone to donate to the
American Cellular Donation organi
zation. EMU welcomes back the
1954 football team. Join us as we
honor them during pre-game.
Ticket info: 487.2282.

i
D fif'lg t
ame: $1,000
pir"t Con�est1Sigfl' op with 10
1'i,ij QS and st\ow the most spirit
iW(the game and win $1 ,000. Call
487.5642 to register.

4 p.m.: 5th Annual Greek Alumni
Chapter All-Greek Reunion at Theo
Door's. Proceeds benefit Greek
Scholarship Fund. More info: Greg
Nixon at 734.699.4297 or Jennifer
Rass at 248.414.6501.
4:30-6:30 p.m.: Baseball
Reunion Reception at Paesano's
Restaurant. More info: Coach
Coryell at 487 03 15.

7 p.m.: EMU women's volleyball
vs. CMU. Bowen Field House.

8 p.m.: In concert: Fat Joe and
The Terror Squad and Slum
Village. Convocation Center.
Tickets: 487 .2282 or on line at
www.em ich .ed u/convocation.

9 p.m.-1 a.m.: EMU Black
Alumni Chapter Homecoming
After Set. Featuring live jazz,
dancing at Eagle Crest Golf
Clubhouse. Tickets $20 in
advance. More info: George Eason
at 313.657.6050 or
georgeeason@sbcglobal.net.

Sunday, 1 p.m.: EMU women's
soccer vs. Northern Illinois
University. Free. EMU soccer field.

Arts and S ciences

On t h e march

The College of Arts and Sciences bustles
with activity and I am proud to lead it.
We can point to many signs of
progress, but these recent notable
achievements stand out:
• We are working on broadcasting a
common message-"Where a l i berating
education opens doors to the future"- on
our recently remodeled Web site and in
new printed materials.
• We are coming off our best fund
raising year ever as well as a successful
period of applying for and receiving feder
al research grants.
• We've started our exciting master's
level program in bioinformatics, which
fuses the fields of information technology
and molecular biology. B u i ld i ng on that
collaborative achievement, we are work
ing on another interd isciplinary progra m ,
this one in language technology a n d com
putational lingu istics.
• And, as always, at the College of
Arts and Sciences, we are looking forward
to the Undergraduate Sympos i u m , which
marks its 25th anniversary this winter
semester (see related story on this page).
Personnel changes give us i mportant
opportunities, at the same time we mourn
the loss of valued comrades.
Fifteen new faculty in n i ne depart
ments join us this fal l , 50 percent more
than a year ago. Twenty-three faculty
took advantage of the U n iversity's retire
ment incentive. W h i l e we no longer have
their im portant service, we have been
approved t h is year for 23 new searches
in 14 departments.
The college recently appoi nted two
associate deans: Robert Neely (who
served as a n interim last year) and Laura
George, who is f i l l i n g the position left by
Margot Du ley.
I hope you take the time to visit EMU
again soon. Until then, you can drop me a
l i ne at l i n da .pritchard@emich.edu.

I.
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Visit us online >
www . e m i c h . e d u / p u b l i c /art
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Nurturing
potential
Celebrating its 2 5 t h

>

anniversary

this )'Car, the 2005 undergraduate S)·mposium \\ ill
again proudly feature student research pn!jccts and
crcati,·e endearnrs across all cLsci )lines.
The College of ,\rts and
Scic11ccs at E.\1 L has hosted
the a11n11al 1radition si11cc the
Ill
1 98 J .
first
Cl'C III
Sy111posi11111 \\\' 11 ill be
.\pril 5. 2005.
·The
Cndergraduatc
S)·111posiu111 continues 10 s)·111bolizc all that the collegiate
experience sh0tLld st ri,·c to
be:· said Linda Pritchard .
dean of 1.hc colk'gc. "There's
the reach f<>r excellence by stu
dents. the collaborat.io11 ll'ith
focult)·· the lcmnal prese1 1 t;Hion

25

of research and creati,·c pnij
ects. and )'CS. the celebrntory
..
nature of ti 1e day itself:
Since the second L ' 11dcr
grnduale S:·mposiu111. a key
note speaker has been i111·i1cd
to the cul111inating lu11cheo11.
,\111011g the e1·c111·s disti11guished kc)·11otc speakers:
A11tho11)· \\'. l�11gland ( 1 989).
l<mucr i\',\ S.\ astronaut:
Dm id . \dama11)· ( I !)fn}, past
president and professor of fall'
and political science al \\'a)·nc
State L ' nin;rsity: Blc11da

Wilson ( 1 995). president of
C:alifiirnia State Uni,·ersit:· at
:\' orthridge: Rodne)· Slater
( 1 996), former Sccreta1')· of
·rhnsportation in the Clinton
administration and a J 977
E.\ I U graduate: Fiona \\'ood
(200.':l), director and chief
medical officer of clinical cell
culture from Penh. Australia:
and Percy �langoaela (2004).
former
l.;11itcd
:\'atio11s
ambassador for the Kingdom
of Lesotho.
The S:·mposium has pro1·idcd a ,·enue !cir more than
2,500 students to showcase
outstanding academic pn!i 
ects under the direction of
600-plus focult) 1nc11tors.
The first Sy111po,it1111 leatured
1 7 students and 19 foculi:·
sponsors.
Bv
contrast.
S)·mposiu111 XX l \' 011 i\ larch
26. 200-1. prm·ided an oppor
tunitv for 207 st11de111s to
present ll'ork through 1 2 .5
oral pre ·cutatio11s and :3 7
poster di,pla:·s.
·The e.,periencc is one
tl1a1 often influences the
direction students t,1kc i11
their rcspecii1·e fields once
they complete their u11dt:r
gradua1c degree progra111:·
said Dc1111is Beagan. a plan
ning co111111i ttcc member
since l 983 and a11 e1·c11t chair
for n1ore than 20 e1·cnt;,.
Students see the n1lue as
well. "The possibili1:· of being
honored 10 present Ill)' work
to 111y colleague a11d peers. a;,
welf as the facuft:· of Ill)'
dcpart111c11l and college.
added a new bcl of e:-.citc
ment 10 111) ll'ork i11 the labo
rntory.'' said .Jennifer Steph
ens, rcprcseming the Depart
me11t of Chc111istr) and a
200-1 recipient of the Harry A
Fish C11dcrgrnduate S) mpo
siu111 Scholarship.

BY T H E N U M B E R S
Number of years EMU has presented the
Undergraduate Symposium. The first event
featured 17 students; in 2004, 207 participated.

Business

Frau d squad

David E . Mielke > joined EMU July l .
The ne\\· College of Business clean has a doctorate in
accounting and strong business-community experi
ence. J lere is his welcome address to alumni:
Change brings new opportuni
ties. As the new dean for the
College of Business, I see
great opportun ities to bu i Id
on our strong foundation; to
develop our competitive
advantages to ensure distinc
tiveness; to attract the best
students; and to eventually
attain national visibil ity.
This foundation and its
strength are based on the fac
ulty and the quality academic
programs they deliver. You
can be assured that they are
as committed as ever to our
students and to the academic
mission of Eastern Michigan
U niversity.
As the new dean, i n my
first few months I will:
• Work with the faculty
to increase opportunities for
our students. This includes
international initiatives, stu
dent internships and new
programs.
• Expand our interaction
with and service to the busi-

"I am anxious
to meet you
and to develop
new alumni
initiatives:'
ness commun ity. Our new
Education
"Professional
Center" will offer, in our tradi
tion, practically-oriented edu
cation to meet the challeng
ing and changing business
environment of working pro
fessionals. This includes tai
lored corporate degree pro
grams, certificate learning
and management/executive
education.
• Practice continuous
improvement for teaching and
degree programs. As we
progress, the value of your
degree will be enhanced.
• I ncrease external
funding for the College of
Business. Given the condition
of the state's budget, external

resources must play an
increasing role for our suc
cess. We will "kick off" the
Great Teachers Scholarship
campaign with a dedicated
group of our alumni leading
the charge.
You may know that the
University has received a lot
of public ity and the president
resigned this summer. This
will not interrupt our
progress, change our commit
ment to deliver quality educa
tion or alter our plans to reach
the "next level."
I am anxious to meet
you and to develop new
alumni i n itiatives. Please let
me know what's i mportant to
you. I look forward to seeing
you at a l u m n i events
planned for fal l . Mark your
calendar for a reception
before Homecom ing Oct. 2.
In the meantime, please
call, e-mail or stop by to see
me or one of your favorite fac
ulty members. You can reach
me via e-mail on campus at
david.mielke@emich.edu or by
calling
my
office
at
734.487.4140. You are
always welcomed here.

Forty E M U students became honorary I R S
agents April 2 a s part of the U niversity's
first Fraud I nvestigation Day at the
College of Busi ness.
E M U is partnering with the I R S to pro
vide its students with increased job
options and to assist the IRS i n recruiting
future agents. Stephen Moore, an I RS
agent, said 2004 should be a big year for
employment. The agency has plans to h i re
about 500 agents nationwide to conduct
cri m i na l investigation. The Fraud I n vesti
gation Day was co-sponsored by the I R S
a n d t h e Mic h igan Assoc iation of Certified
Public Accountants.
"Students have a great opportunity to
learn what a fraud i n vestigator does. It's
exciting to see a l l the diverse career
opportunities out there for an account
ant," said Dan Brickner, an assistant pro
fessor in E M U 's Department of Accoun
ting and Finance.

B est pract ices
Alyson H u n t i ngton-Jones of Masco
Corporation was presented with the
Merlanti Ethics Best Practices Award at
the College of Busi ness' 2004 Honors
Banquet. The Ernest and Jeanne Merlanti
Ethics I n i t i ative su pports the award,
which is open to area businesses to recog
nize corporate social responsibil ity pro
grams a n d ethical leaders h i p . The
Merlanti Scholars, 1 5 acade m i c a l l y
strong undergraduate students from a
variety of majors, were i n c harge of
designing a formal nomination procedure
and admin istering an ethics best-prac
tices competition to recognize a regional
business person for valuable contribu
tions to the field. The students also han
dled publicity, the selection criteria, care
ful review of appl ications and conducted
interviews of the final ists.

Education
coufirrn what we know ,en·
well 0 1 1 thi;, carnpw,-l�aster; 1
.\ l ichi-ga 1 1 i� the slate's
leader i1 1 the preparation of
high quality teacher;, li,r our
public schools:·
Robbins' career begw1
some IO i·ears ago.
I le
recei,·ed his maste1:s and doc
toi.1 te degrees i11 educational
ad1 1 1i 1 1 istr.1 1ion from the l'1 1 i
,·e1,it) of ,\rka 11sas and his
u11dergr.1duatc degree in math
ematics li-0111 I lc11drix CoUege.
1 1 is lm·c for education took
lii 11 1 fi-01 1 1 .\rka 1 1s,Ls to Ceorgia
and then finally to Ypsilanti.
\\'lien asked to rellect
upon his proudest accom
plishrne1 1ts duri 1 1� his tenure,
Robbins olien mentions the
remodeling of the John \\'.
Porter College of Education
Building. which scn·es as
lio1 1 1 e for all units associated
with the college. The building
prm·idcs ach-anced tcclmolo
gy opportunities for students
and facultY.
During Robbius· tenure.
the college has re1nai11ed dedi
cated to presen·iug the strong
0

Fresh starts

One of the thi ngs I l i ke best about Eastern
is the way we stand firmly connected to
both the past and the future. Eastern has
been a leader in professional education
for more than 1 5 0 years. More i mmed i
ately, we stand on the shoulders of Jerry
Robbins, whose leaders h i p as dean
brought us through the joys and struggles
of phenomenal growth, emerging new
technologies, a new bui lding and the
chance to work together as a college i n
one facil ity.
We continue to develop at the forefront
of our rapidly changing field. This year,
with the help of Porter Chair Joyce Epstein,
we will be focusing on the ways we prepare
all education professionals to collaborate
with families and communities.
It is a time of change. We enter 200405 with a new interim dean, a new asso
ciate dean and a new college structure.
On July 1 , I assumed the position of inter
im dean and Virgi nia Harder began her
role as associate dean in the College of
Education Office of Academic Services.
Donald Bennion has stepped in as interim
department head in the Department of
Teacher Education.
The college itself also has changed.
The Department of Health, Physical
Education, Recreation and Dance is no
longer here. It was reconfigured in the
College of Health and Human Services.
Our remaining three departments
- Teacher Education, Special Education
and Leadership and Counseling-come
together with the potential for increased
focus a n d collaboration around a l l
aspects of education.
It is an exciting time to be in educa
tion, especially at Eastern M ich igan
University. We look forward to hearing
from our alumni. Your eyes and ears bring
us valuable lessons from the classrooms
of the country. I look forward to shaping
the future together.

Class act
departs

After 1 3 years > of dedicated service,
Jcrrr Robbi11s has retired as clear, of the College of
Education. I-Ie joined the Eastern Michigan
UniYersity family in 1 99 1 .
During his tenure as dean. the
College of l�ducatim 1 has
e:-.perier recd a11 an razing rnte of
gro11·th and sustained itself as
the lar g;est producer of educa
tion personnel i1 1 the couutry.
That qualit> 11·as again
corroborated this summer.
when Eastern .\lichigan
lhrin:rsit)· �cored extremelr
11·cll against the stale·s .'3 1
other teacher preparation
institution, 0 1 1 state tests
required for certification.
E.\JU rn1 1ked as high or high-

er than 29 out of the 32 state
teacher preparation institu
tions for masteIY of inf<mmr
tiou (initial pass r.1 tc) and sec
ond i11 the m·crall number of
lest-takers.
studeuts l 1 a,·e done
cxceptiouall)· well in the
basic skills tests. and in near
ly a l l fields we e,ceed the
statewide norms for specilic
subject area�." said Paul
Schollaert. E.\1 C prornst
and ,·ice president for aca
clcn1ic affairs. ·-These results

··our

hLston· and trnditio1 1 of our
education programs while
n 1ce1j11g tl1c i111mediate needs
of11c\\" teachers i11 ottrcou 1 1Lry.
I le 111a)· return lo E�I U as
a frill- or part-time faculty
member with the Educational
Leadership program within
the Department of Leader
ship and Cou11scling.
,\lane Starko is sen·ing
as i 1 1 teri 1 n dean. She rccc1 1tli·
serTed as head of the
Department or 'lcaclicr Edu
cation. 01 1e of the university·s
largest
departrnents.
;\
national search for a new
dean ""ill be conducted this
academic Year.

Health & Human S ervices

M otown care

Jeanne Thomas > joined E.tlJU July 1 .
The new College of I lealth and lluma11 Sen·ices
(Cl II IS) clean has a doctorate in life-s pan psychologr
I lere is her \\·elcome address lo alumni:
Greetings! I view our college
as a community in which all
work to improve the quality of
life for our students, faculty,
staff, alumni and friends, and
for our region.
Our students are prepar
ing for promising careers in
health care and health educa
tion, fitness and human per
formance, and social services.
These fields enjoy ever
expanding employment oppor
tunities; our graduates can
look forward to intel lectual
growth and professional ad-

vancement throughout their
careers. Our faculty and staff
are enriched by helping stu
dents develop into profession
als, and by their own dynam
ic contributions via research
and service.
Remaining connected
with our alumni is crucial for
CHHS. We need our gradu
ates' advice about our pro
grams so we can improve on
an ongoing basis. And we
hope that CHHS alumni will
look to EMU when they are
ready for continuing profes-

Nursing skills

Go high tech
Traditionally, nursing > students spend hours in
the >iursing Skills Lab leami11g basic proct:dures . .\'o\\'. learn
ing those skills is a bit easier. E.\ JU School of :-lursing faculty
h.n·e produced a series of l)\'Ds dc1no11strati11g those skills.
Students may play the D\'D, in the lab next to their prnctice
111a11iki11; pnrchase copies for studi· at home, or ,·isit the depart
ment's \\'cb site for 111orc i11fom1ati0t1. '·l'se of the D\'Ds
ensures a consistent model lor sll1dc11L� to follow,.. said Barb
Scheffer. the prolcssor ll'ho pioneered the pr l!jeet.

sional education.
Perhaps the most prom
ising opportunities for CHHS
are partnerships with the com
munity. There are no better
opportunities for students to
learn than via commun ity
based research and clinical
education. But at least as
important are the benefits to
the community through clients
served, patients treated and
established.
relationships
When senior centers, clinics,
hospitals and schools become
our classrooms, everyone ben
efits. Our Boulevard Temple
project in Detroit is a superb
example.
I look forward to meeting
you and learning about your
visions for the college.

This fal l , C H H S students w i l l have the
chance to practice their skills in a n i n no
vative care setting. They will be part of a
model for coord inated interdisc i p l i nary
care built around the i n d ividual and his or
her environment.
For many years, Professors Elizabeth
Schuster and Sylvia Sims Gray have
believed that i n order to successfully
address the needs of senior citizens resid
ing in rehabil itation and long-term care,
care givers and health practitioners must
respect the residents and understand the
environment that shapes their values and
lives. That philosophy underlies the part
nership they are coordinating between
EMU and Boulevard Temple in Detroit to
create a model of interdisc i p l i nary health
care. They expect the model to have a
significant impact on the concept of cul
tural ly-competent practice.
Boulevard Temple provides short-term
rehabil itation services and long-term care
options to African-American residents
who have l i m i t 
resources.
ed
For the past
year, Gray a n d
Sch uster have
been
working
with Bou levard
Temple staff to
b u i ld a coordi 
nated interdisci
p l i nary
tea m .
They also have
set the groundwork for i n volvement of
families and the surrounding commun ity
in initiatives that w i l l benefit the health
and well-being of the neigh borhood.
This fal l , E M U students step i n . They
w i l l be involved i n build ing i nnovative
health care teams reflective of the needs
of the commun ity being served at
Bou levard Temple.
Student interns will receive orientation
about the model and related theories and
experience a day of " i mmersion" i n
Detroit h istory a n d c u lture. T h i s is
designed to help them understand the
i m pact of racism and Detroit's u n even
economic development on the l ives of
African-American seniors. As interns, they
will work with residents whose compl icat
ed circu mstances and conditions w i l l pro
vide extensive experience in a short time.

Technolo gy
EMU graduate Deborah
Hense performs work
inside the Coating%)
Research Institute..�

25 and cou nt i ng
Hello to all our alumni and friends! As
dean of the College of Technology, I want
to thank you for your support and encour
age you to reestablish your connection
with us by visiting campus. Your partici
pation and input are instrumental i n
meeting our goal of continuous i m prove
ment on behalf of our students.
Established in 1980 to address 2 1st
century educational challenges, the
College of Technology (COT) boasts two
schools (the School of Engi neering
Technology and the School of Technology
Studies) and a Department of Mil itary
Science and Leadership, along with a
Research and Development U n it that
houses four centers and i nstitutes.
We currently offer 27 undergraduate
programs, 10 master's programs and a
new P h . D . in Technology as we strive to
expand Eastern's presence both regional
ly and globally.

Project:
Progress

As with the fi elds > of technoloo·v
and
0,
engineering, the College of Tech11ology is rapidl)·
ernh·ing to meet the latest academic needs \\·hile set
ting ne\\' benchmarks for fu ture progress.

As we prepare to celebrate the col
lege's 25th a n n iversary in 2005, a n u m 
ber of special events are planned to com
memorate our progress and accomplish
ments, as well as to focus on our future.
And for the second year, a Homecoming
brunch at the Bruce T. Hal le Library is
planned for Oct. 2 to celebrate our alum
ni, friends and associates. We hope to see
you there!
On behalf of the COT faculty and staff,
we congratulate you on your successes
and appreciate your contin u i ng support.
Please contact us at 734.487 .0354 for
further information. Go Green!

I Iere is a su111111ary of some of
tire college's n;orc recent
accomplisl1n1e11ts:
• Launched nell' pro
grams in a1iation fliglrt tcch
nolog)·· computer engineering
technology and manufactur
ing engineering tedrnology.
• i\ bsorbed se,·eral pro
gn11ns transferred from the
College oflJc;Jth aml I lurnan
Scn·ices: interior design:
apparel. textiles and mcrclw1dising: and hotel rcstaw,.111L
management graduate and

undergraduate
programs.
Tire transfers 11·ere made
based 011 detern1inations tlrat.
some existing departments
and programs should be
restructured and aligned
rnore closel)· ll'ith the mission
of a different college.
• Selected members of tire
first cohort for the Ph.D in
Ted111olog)· program. Tire
cohort enrolls this fall . The
college also hired the pro
gram's first director . .\Jar)·
131.ike. and added a focult)·

111c1nber. Sema Kalaian, to
tcaclr some of the nell' courses.
• Recei,·ed reaccredita
tion from the 1\111erican
Council 011 Construction
l�ducation, the ,\merican Bar
• \ssociation. and the .\ational
, \ssociation of' Industrial
Technology.
• Created the Center of
Research
and
Product
Den:lop111c11t and the Center
for Regional and J\ational
Securit>·· The securit)' cc11te,:s mission is to support cit
izenship through excellence
and innm·ation in teaching.
consulting and research.
• f'ormcd a unit LO house
the four CClllers and institutes
ll'ithin the college.
• l lelped launch the
\Yashte11all' County/E�I U
Leg-d i Resource Center in col
laboration ll' ith \\'ashtenall'
Count>·· the \\'ashte11all'
County Bar 1\ssociation.
\\'ashtenall' Count,· Cnified
1Tial Court an�l Legal
Sel'l'ices of South Central
.\lichiga11.
The center opens Sept. 7
and ll'ill dispense legal self'.
lrelp information to indi,idu
als ll'ho don't kno\\' ll'herc to
turn for lcf,ral help.
A grand opening ceremo
m· is scheduled Oct. 2 1 for
the center. 11·hid1 is near tht.:
main courthouse in Ann
Arbor at I IO .\orth .\lain St..
Suite 1 00.
• Reorganized the col
lege. an effort that >·ielded a
nell' Sclrool of Engineering
lcchnolog>· and the School
of Technolog)· Studies. The
School of' Engineering
Tcchnolog) · 11·ill be led by
Bob Lahidji. \lorcll Boone
ll'ill scrrc as interim head of'
tire Sclrool of lechnolog>·
Studies.

Athletics
Jeff Genyk was born
in Ann Arbor and
grew up in Milan.

Teamwork

There will b e > a ne"· attitude on the
Eastern :\i1ichigan University footbaU team when the
Eagles take the field for the 2004 season. The pro
gram has undergone some m�jor changes

It started at the top with the
hiring of Jeff Genyk as head
coach. Genyk was named
head man Dec. 2 after spend
ing 12 years as an assistant
coach in the program at
Northwestern University.
Genyk was hired to take
over an EMU program that
suffered through four straight
losing seasons, and the first
thing that the new coach
accomplished was to bring a
huge dose of enthusiasm to

the program.
"We're going to host and
win a M i d-American Confer
ence Championship," Genyk
said. " Every player must
bel ieve in the concept of con
tinuous improvement.
The team and new
coaching staff had their first
opportunity to implement new
systems during 2004 spring
drills. The result was a coach
ing staff and a team that
learned to practice together,

bu i Id i ng trust in one another
and building confidence as a
team to compete at the high
est level of college footbal l .
" I spent 10 years in the
business world and 12 years
as a footbal l coach preparing
for this opportunity," Coach
Genyk said. "Everyone I met
during the interview process
had a passion and desire to
have a successful program
here at Eastern M ichigan
University, and they are real
ly ready to win . "
The new Genyk philoso
phy premieres Thursday, Sept.
2, when the Eagles open the
season at home against
Buffalo. Game time is 7 p.m.

The Department of I ntercol legiate
Athletics enjoyed tremendous success
during the 2003-04 academic year. The
women's basketbal l team captured the
M id-American Conference Championship
and nearly defeated high ly-ranked Boston
College in the NCAA tournament.
S i m i l a rly, women's soccer won
another MAC title, the men 's swi m m i n g
team m a i ntained t h e i r hold on the MAC
Champions h i p with a dominating per
formance at the Jones Natatori u m and
congratulations are d u e for the men's
i ndoor track team for yet another confer
ence title.
Several i n d ividual student-ath l etes
performed exceed ingly wel I national ly.
Jordan Desi lets won an NCAA title in the
steeplecase, and Brian Bixler earned sev
eral First-Team A l l -American honors for
the baseball i:rogram. Brian was selected
i n the second round of the baseball draft
by the Pittsburgh Pirates and has
launched a promising professional career.
As we look forward to the 2004-05
academic year, our department is most
proud of our commitment to representing
E M U with distinction. Please joi n us in
support of our student-athletes, teams and
coaches throughout the 2004-05 year.
Visit us onlinc >
www. e m i c h . e d u /g o e a g l e s

Fall Sports

A look at the other Eagle teams and when their seasons begin

Golf

Women: Sept. 1
Men: Sept. 2

Cross country

Women: Sept. 1
Men: Sept. 2

Rowing

Women: Sept. 1

Soccer

Women: Sept. 1

Swimming &
Diving

Women: Sept. 1
Men: Sept. 2

Tennis

Women: Sept. 1

Volleyball

Women: Sept. 1
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CLASS NOTES
FLORENCE ROWE (B.S. '57)

li,c, in Fl11shi11g 'linrnship.
Roll"e spc11t 11earl)· 50 years as
a teacher aucl recently aue11dcd
a high school reunion at
Fht�hing Co111111u11ity Schools.
LUCY PARKER (B.S. '58, M.S.
'66) cnjo)cd her ""i11ter in
Florida playing i11 ii senior sofi
ball tourna111e11t. She is a
member of tlie EMU emeritus
1',culty.

More than 88,500 EMU graduates - more
than 7 S percent of all our U.S. alumni live in Michigan. In recognition of that
fact, all locations for hometowns and
employers for alumni listed in Class
Notes are in Michigan , unless other•
wise indicated.
GORDON
RAYMOND (B.S.
'43) is 91 and li1i11g i11 St. Peter,. a suburb of St.
Louis. �lo. I le spent 111ost of
hi� teaching ) ears at �Iary
lnstitute and St. Loui,
Countn· Dal" School.
CHARLES L. REULE (B.S. '49)
li,·c., in .\lbuquerquc. ,\jl. I le
recei1-ccl �c, en merdue 111edals
from the l".S. Anny Dep<1rt
n1e111 of Record� recognizing
his scn·icc i11 \l"orld 11·,.r 11.
NEIL COLLARD
(B.S. '50) retired
from teaching
busi11css education i11 1 986.
l II his ,pare time. he is k now11
as the ··\'nice of the \ "iki11µ;�··
for 11�1ck and volleyball �1111e�
at �lar:·s,·ille Public Schools.
JAMES M. GARFIELD (B.A.
'51, M.A. '56, S.P.A. '68) is
president of the Flora-llama
Chapter of ,\Jichi)i.111 Retired
School Perso1111cl fi,r the
200 1-2005 school :·ear. I k
Ii, es in Pc11�acola. Fla.
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RICHARD SLAKER (B.S. '51) is
i11 the trm d busiucss afier rdir
i11µ; from te,icliin�. cow1�di11i
and hci11g a school principal.
I le is prc,idcul of d,e 01<111g-c
C01nll)' /Sa11 Diego Caribbean
'1(HJri�m Orga11iz"tio11 and the
11·cstcrn rq1;io11al director of the
( TO Cl ,apter.
GLENN ALLEN GOERKE
(B.A. '52, M.A. '55) was
awarded .\.\S.\"s Di,Lin!\11i�hed
Public Scn·ice .\ledal in recog
nition of hi;, leadership in high
er educaLion and hi., an.:0111pll1.ihme11ts iu part11cri11µ; \\ith
l)llsi11�s� iilld i11dus1n i11
(1',,'gc 25)
I lous1011.

ttiV

ROBERT C. PARKS (B.S. '52)
retired from coad1i11g trnck a11d
field al F.� IL' in 2000. I It since
lia" bcc11 :111 a:,-;ista11t coach for
trnck a11d lield at high �dwols
in Florida a11d �lichiga11.
ROSEMARY WILLIAMSON
TOWNSEND (B.S. '54) retired
to Florida aficr ll'ad1i11g i1l"01111d
d,e \\"orld a11d rccc11tl:· ti.l\"ded
to Bulgaria. lk1zil a11d � le.\ico
ll"ith hn husha11cl. " fol.

TAYLOR
JACOBSEN (B.S.
'60) li,·cs in Saline
11·ith wife Charlene. a11 DI l'
alum11a. Their home a11d gar
dens. Saline �!ills. \\"ere recc111I:· leaturcd in a \\"tddi11g issue
of �I artha Stewart", Li\' ing
111ai.!;az11tc.
JOAN HILL (B.S. '61) retired
alicr a long reaching career.
I !ill ,pent her fi11al )·cars ""ith
clc,clop111e11tall)· challwged
and clisahlecl students at a St.
Clair Count)" charter school.
W. CURT BOLLER (B.S. '62,
M.S. '69) is an assistant co1111ty
nernti,·c for \\"a\" 11e Coumy.
and mersccs the dcpart111e11ls
of public scn·ice and em·iro11me11t. � (Page 28)
LAURA SCHULTZ (B.S. '62)
\\"as named lo tl,c �lo11roe
Cou11t:· Cwnmunit) College
,\l1111111i Association Board of
Directors. 1 n 1 998. she ll"as
F..\ I l'\ Dcsti11guishcd BS\\"
. \Jumua of the \'c,u· wirn,cr.
CLAUDIA WASIK (B.S. '62).
a11 E� IL" emeritus faculty
member. resides in \"psila111i.
� (l'agc 27)
JERRY SVENDOR (B.B.A. '64,
M.B.A. '68) was promoted to
I ice preside111 of academic
sen ices for \\'est Shore
Co11111n111ity College in
Ludington. I le was ,·ice presi
dent of ans and ,cil'llc<:!..

MICHELE "MITZI" MANNING
(B.S. '65) retired from the
� larine Corps as a colonel iu
1999. She graduated from
\\"esley Theologic.J Scminilr)
a11d. in . June. wa� cummi-;
sio11ed a probationar:· deacon
at the 200� \'irginia a1111ual
co11icrc11ce of the L'11ited
lllcthodist Chmch.
PATRECIA ROSS (B.A. '66)
"·as named ··Citizc11 of the
\'car"' b)· the �larlettc r\rea
Chamber or C:on1111crcc li,r her
irm,kemcnt in the conmu111ity.
FRED SHAW (B.S. '66, M.S.
'75) is rctirini; alicr :;:, years as
a teacher and coach with Lhc
East Cl 1i11a St-ih,ol District.
HOWARD WEBSTER (B.S. '66,
M.A. '69) chairs the special
education dcpart111c111 and
supervises 1 5 special educa
tio11 teachers for Cl.irbt<H I
Co1111111111it, Schools.
THOMAS J. RUNDQUIST (B.S.
'67, MA. '69, CE '77) or :'\ol'a
Cou11scling .\ssociatcs Inc. is
011 Busi11cs, \\" ire\ database of
e,1wn sources. I le has :JO
�ears tJf cx1 >cric11cc cou11�cli11g
and \\Titi11g 011 social issues.

ROBERT L CLIFTON (M.A.
'68) retired afier 2:J )Cars as

dean of student alfoir� al Lhc
� ledical College of Virginia
campus of \'irginia
Co11111101111·c:Jtl1 l"11i,·crsit)··
MARIANNE K. MARTIN (B.S.

'68) releases her sixtl, 11m·cl.

··L'ndcr the Witness 'Ji·cc:· in
September b)· B)·watcr Books.
HAROLD SIMONS (B.S. '68)
is a ph)·sical education teacher
a11d mc,i"s golf coach at I luro11
I ligh School for ,\1111 ,\rbor
Public Scl,ool,.
BARBARA A. BROWN (M.A.
'69) is retiring aficr 3 1 )·cm, of
teaching, i11cludini; 29 with the
Chelsea Com1nu11it:· Schools.
SANDRA O'KEY
RICHARDSON (B.S. '69)
retired after 26 :cars of teach
ing with Lhc San Luis Coastal
L'nificd Schools in San Luis
Obispo. Calif:

G U I DE TO DEGREES
B.A.
B.B.A.
B.F.A.
B.M.E.
B.S.
H.H.L.
H.L.W.
H.S.C.
M.A.

M.B.A.
M.L.S.

M.M.E.
M.P.A.
M.S.
M.S.W.
S.P.A.

Bachelor of arts
Bachelor of business administration
Bachelor of fine arts
Bachelor of music education
Bachelor of science
Doctor of humane letters
Doctor of law
Doctor of science
Master of arts
Master of business administration
Master of liberal studies
Master of music education
Master of public administration
Master of science
Master of social work
Specialist of arts

m

MARV DICK (B.S.

'70, M.A. '74) is 1he

new superintendent
for Ida Public Schools. I le
was hired in ,\pril from se,·en
candida1es.
CHARLENE JACOBSEN (B.A.E.

'70, E.l.P.U. '70) is an an

teacher at Plcasane Ridge
Elcmcn1ary for Saline Arca
Schools. I ler home was recenl
ly fcatmed on the Annual
Carden Walk of die Women's
;'\ational Farm and Carden
Association-Ann Arbor Branch.
JOE NUZZO (M.A. '70) teach
es technology classes at
Lincoln I ligh School for
Lincol11 Co11solidated Schools.
Nuzzo recently won the
I mernatio11al -lccl molog)'
Edncation Associa1io11's 2004
award for progrnm excellence.
JOHN M. BARACY (B.B.A. '71 ,
M.A. '8l) is the new superin
te11dent ofScotLsdale Unified
District in Scottsdale. Ariz.
FRANCES DECKARD (B.S.
'71) was honored by tl,c
\Vashtenaw Community
College Fou11da1io11's Women's
Council for her ,·olu111ecri11g,
position as a role model and
community inmkeme11t.
ANDREW M. EGGAN (B.B.A.
'71) rccei,·cd the distinguished
service award from the
Ypsiku1ti Chamber of
Commerce. Eggan has beeu
an attorner with the firm of
Pear Sperling Egga11 & Daniels
P.C. since 1 97.5.

tired after teachi11g at Dear
born Public Schools. She li,· es
in Royal Oak. � (Page 27)
JACKIE JENKINS-SCOTI (B.S.
'71) was 11arned president of
Wheelock College in Boston
and began her duties in . July.
STEPHEN H. JORDAN (B.S.
'71) was named one of eight
Pennsylvania Super Lawyers. a
distinction that recognizes the
lop .5 perce11t of lawyers in
Pc1111syh·a11ia. by Law a11d
Pditics magazine a11d
Philadelphia magazine.
DARYL PRICE (B.S. '71) teach
es social studies for Baldwin
Co111n11111il\· Schools.
KEN BURDZINSKI (B.B.A.
'72) was 1hc co-recipient of tl1e

200.3 ln1ernatio11al Outstand
ing Busi11ess Olliccr ,\ward
gi,u1 by the Community
College Business Ofliccrs.
NANCY BERKOMPAS (M.A.
'72) was honored by the Alpha
Iota Chapter ofDd1a Kappa
Carnrna. a11 ho11ors society of
women educ,1tors. llerkompas
is the superi11tc11dent of
Rud:·ard Arc,1 Schools.
TIM COGSWELL (B.S. '72,
M.A. '78) retired aficr 3 1 years
of teachi11g for l'inck11cy
Community Schools. I le has
bce11 inducted i11to the
�lichigdn I ligh School

Football Coaches I !all of Fame.
I le coaches at Brighton High
School in Brighton.
MARY GARBARINO (B.S. '72,
M.A. '77) is retiring after 32
years of 1eachii1g at I luron
I ligh School for I luron (New
Boston) School District.
Garbarino worked 1 1 years as
a vocational support teacher in
the fields of automotive. macl1ine and drafting teclmolog)··
CRYSTAL BARBER (M.A. 'n)
will be lending her writing tal
ents to The Sanilac Cmmty
.\'ews. She will be co111ribut
ing to the Opi11ion page for the
next rear.
BRIAN CIESIELCZYK (B.S.
'71). a former math teacher
with Ironwood Area Schools,
was im·itcd in June lO send off
this ycar:s graduates as the
kei·note speaker.
FREDERICK COHEN (B.S. '7l)
received a plaque from 1hc
.\lichiga11 I ligh School Atl1letic
Association ho11ori11g his 30
)ears of' experi<;11ce of baskc1b,JI olliciati11g al the high
school and collegiate b·d.
Cohen is in his 29th year of
teaching for Detroit Public
Schools. � (Page 28)
PATRICIA GAKSTATIER (M.A.

'74) was honored as llie

Detroit News ·-Teacher ofthe
\Vcck." She teaches fourth grade
for Armada Arca Schools.

Clockwise from upper left: Barbara Porter (M.B.A. '81 ),
Laurie Streling (B.A. '82) Glenn Allen Georke (B.A. '52,
M.A. '55) and Kelly (Bruner) Lambert (M.A. '92).
ALLEN GREEN (B.S. '74,
M.A. '75) published his firs!
nmd i11J11ne. "BLind Baseball·
A E11he,:s War.'· The swry
depicts family relations a11d
domestic law for some fatl1ers
in the United States.
CAROLYN LUCADO GRIFFIN
(M.A. '74) was a speaker at tl1e
�lichigan Council ofTcachen
of English co11fere11cc a11d the
� lichigan Reading ,\ssociatio I
co11fere11cc and wtt'i 110111inal·
eel for a sixth time for ·'Who';
\\ ho A111011g America's
'lcachers." Since 1 968, she
has ta11gh1 lan1,•uage ans at
Ypsilanti I ligh School.
1

GAIL FAULKNER ( B.S. '71,
M.A. '77) is tlie transition
coordinator at the �1ichigan
School for 1he Deaf i11 Flint.
DON FREDERICK (C.E. '71,
M.S. '75) a11nounced his rctirc
mem as South Lake I ligh
School <1tl1letic director after
34 years with South L;ike
Schools i11 St. Clair Shores.

Eastern Michigan University
Office for Alumni Relations
1349 S. Huron St., Suite 2
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

SCOTIIE GRIFFIN (M.A. '74,
C.N.C.E. '76) was named
superintendcm of
Charlottesville City Public
Schools u1 Charlottes,·ille. \"a.
SANDRA HARRIS (B.B.E. '74,
M.A. '80, E.E.0. '97) was
named superintendent of
Lincoln Consolidated Schools.
DAVID NICHOLSON (B.S. '74)
is pla1111ing director for Ypsi
lanti lom1ship, overseeing plan
reviews� zoning admi11i.';tration
and special project pla1111i11g.
MIKE MOURADIAN (B.S. '75,
M.A. '81) is a photograpl 1y a11d science teacher at
Co111111u11it)· 1-1igh School for
Ann Arbor Public Schools.
He rece11tly prodnccd se,·era.l
cable access shows for the A 1111
Arbor communil)'·
CHARLES C. SMITH (M.A.
'76) received his doctorate in
educatiomtl leadership from
Oakland Uni\'Crsity. Smith is
the superintendent of
Croswell-Lexi11gt011
Con11nu11il)' Schools.
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ANN STRESSMAN (B.S. '76)
publi5hcd her first book.
·· Parenting Sornconc EJ5c"s
Child: The Foster l'arcnt,·
I loll"-to _\ la1111al:· Strcss111an
and her husband ha,·e fostered
more than I 00 children.
KATHY ZIBBELL (B.S. '76)
was elected dmir of" the
\lonroc Count;· Com1111111it;·
Collcp;e . \lumui . \ssociatiou
Board of" Directors. She is au
English teacher al Summerfield
I ligh School in Summerlicld
(l'elersbur)0 ,\rt'a Schools.
LAURA BARKER (B.S. '77)
hosted a full-da; ll"ork.shop 011
scn�or�· proccs&in� i11 the brain
for the 1\ lanis1cc l11tcrmcdia1e
School District. The workshop
prm ided a basic 1111der.st;111di11g
of" hm,· sensory techniques cre
ate opti111al lcarniug enl"iro11111c11ts for children and adults.
NANCY MYERS (B.S. '77,
M.A. '94) retired alicr 25 ;·cars
of" teaching f<ir the \'cwai·go
Public School District.
ELECTRA STAMELOS (M.F.A.
'77) showcased her newest
artwork at a11 April show i11
.\1111 ,\rbor. This summer.
,he 1augh1 a t11·0-wcek art
course iu ltak
KAREN DEAN (B.S. '78, M.S.
'86) is a11 author ,111d illusti.llor
iu southeastern \lichi::,,a11. 111
,\pril. Dcau held a promotio11-

al si11gi11g al the .\lidland
Barne, &.:. \'oble lor her chil
drc,i"s book. ··Lct"s Co 'Ii,
�lackinac lsla11d:·
DOTTIE DAVIS (B.S. '78) is a
teacher at I l11ro11 1 ligh School
for .\1111 ,\rbor Public Schools.
(Page 27)

m,

ARTHUR F. WRIGHT (M.B.A.
'78) is the Brnm ,stmrn
' township supen·isor. I le is
seeking his first fiill tenn in
Augm1 aficr sen ing as tl1c
chief cxcn,ti,·c for the town
ship the past two ; cars.
DAVID ZACKS (B.S. '78)
joi11cd tlic law fin11 of lshbia
and C:agleard. l'.C. i11
Birmi11gha11, as co,m,cl. Zacks
co11c('11tratc� 011 federal whitc
collar crin>c.
LYNN CLEARY (B.M.E. '79,
M.A. '86) rcccil'ed a11 cdnca1.io11al leadership award from
the Ypsilanti ,\rea Chamber of
Commerce for her 11urk a,
principal of I.i11col11 .\liddle
School li,r Lincoln
Co11solida1cd Schools.
LAVERN ROBINSON (M.A.
'79) has been named to the
.\lonroe C:ounl;" Commu11it)
College Alnmni i\ssociatio11
Board of Directors. I le is the
pro�ram manaµ;tr for the
Bmean of".ln,·enile .Jw,1icc\
\\'J \la�C) Ce111er in
V
\ hiu11orc L1ke.

omen's
wrest l i ng
made its Olympic
debut this year, and
no one could be hap
pier than Kent Bailo.
Bailo, who has a bachelor's ('73),
master's ('77) and a special ist's degree
('92) from EMU, not to mention 1 1
majors and minors, is considered the
"father" of girls' wrestling nationwide. I n
1997, h e started the first tournament i n
Michigan for girls, and a year later,
helped form the United States Girls
Wrestling Association (USGWA). The
26 I EMU I Fall 2004

LUCY TAYLOR (M.A. '79)
returned 10 RCI icw \\"orks. a
l ,mni11gto11 I fills-based com
pa11y. as the s11pel"l"isor of 1·oca
tio11al rehabilitation scn·ices.
EILEEN BIGGS
LONG (B.S. '80) is
tht !-iCHior l111111a11
rcsuun:cs ma11agcr with the
Seminole C:oullll" Sheriff"s
oflice i11 Sa11fcird. Fh
ELENA FARMER (B.F.A. '80)
was 11amccl one of tl,e .\ lost
l11flnci>1ial ,\frica11-. \mnica11
\\'omen in .\ lc1rnpoli1a11
De1mi1 for 2004 by die
\\"ornell·s lllforrnal \'c111·ork.
H1n11cr i, the pri11cip;il g101phic
designer for 1hc cit;· of"
Detroit·.., cornm1mica1io11'i and
creati,·c i;cn·ices ckpar11ne11t.

KEVIN GREEN {B.S. '80) is
cxccntil"e director of" l...111si11g"s
l'ri11ciplc Shoppi11)\ District.
LEE C. LIEN (M.S. '80) is ,·ice
prc,icle111 a11d portfi,lio 111a11aµ;
er for the Pri,·a1c Client Croup
i11 Hirmin�ham. She 111a11agcs
cquit)" and fi,cd-illcomc port
folios for dicllts i l l llinni.J1g
ham and . \nn Arbor.
ILENE MACDONALD (MA
'80) 11«s a principal. teacher a11d
co1111.sclor l,ir , \lt\ollac
Commtmi1i· School, and Pon
I luro11 Schools hdi ,re l.lt'co1ni11g
cLlrec1or of" <·clucation scl"l"iccs f,,..
St. Clair Intermediate Sd,ool.s.

2003 championships had 604 entries.
In fact, three of the four women on
the first U.S. women's Olympic team
received their first exposure through
competing in Bailo's USGWA National
Championships.
"The Olympics will make a big dif
ference at the high school level, and it
will force college programs to take a
look as wel l , " said Bailo, a resident of
Ortonville, Mich.
H i s efforts on behalf of girls'
wrestling recently earned him Wrestling
USA's "Man of the Year" award.

George Farrel l (B.S. '91) is a senior airman in the
Air Force and is serving in the Air Force Reserve.
RON VERDONK (B.S. 1 980)
i., a f<ircign affairs officer ,111d
heads the U.S. . \gricultural
'fi·adc Oflicc at 1hc LS.
Consulate ( :c11cral. Sao Paulo.
Brazil.

THE HON. GREG MATHIS
(B.S. '82) sc1wd as the
kc)·11orc speaker at 1hc lJrba11
League of Fli11t's a1111ual lu11ch
co11 i11 ,\pril. ,\ latl,i, is the star
of"'·ThcJudgc .\la1his Show:·

BARBARA FREEDMAN (M.A.
is a11 ani.,, <ipccializinv; in
wa1crrncdia ill Sull Ci11 . . \riz.
I fer \\"ork is on display in
'Iha,. �li,souri and ,\rizo11a.

LAURIE STRELING (B.A. '82)
wa� 11amed <.;c11ior \ ice presi
dent ofThe . )olm,011 Croup. a
Chicago-based li11a11cc co11snlt
i11g firm. She has more tha11
2.5 ; ear; experience in
tclccommu11icmi01Ls and public
accou11ti11g. � (Page 25)

'81)

SHARON HAMERSCHMIDT
(B.S. '81, M.A. '95) wa, hon
ored by the �lichigan
lntcrsd,olas1ic ,\thletic
,\dmi11istrntors i\s,ocia1io11 for
her work a, an athletic direc
tor. ph;·sical ednc11ion teacher
and softball coach.
BARBARA PORTER (M.B.A.
'81) is corporntc 111arkcli11g
manager f,,r Smid,Croup. ,m
(trd1i1ccture. e11gi11eeri11g and
interior clcsig11 firm in Dc1mi1.
� (l'agc 25)

CONNIE JOHNSON-OVERBAY
(B.B.A. '83) was named
c11forccmc111 coordi11ator fr,r
the Em iromne11tal Protection
.\ge11cy"s Rcgio11 (j oflice in
Dalla,. 'le�.
JOHN WILKINS (B.M.E. '84)
directs the l'11i1·crsi1Y of"
.\lid1ig-J11 alum11i pep a11d
\lumford (Detroit Public
Schools) I ligh Sd1ool bands.

Bailo helped coach EMU men's wrestling for two years as a
graduate assistant.

RICHARD L. BOYCE (B.S. '84)
joined the Bank ol'Lenawee a,
se1 ,ior ,·ice president of the
i,wcstmcnl ,cn·iccs v;roup.
PAUL KOEBNICK (B.S. '85)
teaches stagec,�irt. or technical
theater. for Sinv;apore
American School in Sini,rapore.
EMANUEL SWEIGEL (B.S.
rccei,·cd a ,uperior
honor award fi,r his contribu
tion to the L'.S. Department
of State·s Public Diplomac)·
Tradecraft efT, ,rt,.
'85)

GREGORY ADAMUS (M.A.
'86) deli,ered a presentation in
Alpena in �la:· 011 the multiple
intclligrnces theory. I le is prin
cipal at ,\lpe11a I ligh School for
.\lpcna Public Schools.
LINDA SILVER (B.S. '86, M.A.
'90) joi, 1ed the sales tc,1111 of
the rc;d estate otliccs of
\\'eichen, Realtors - ,\tki11�
Presidential.
SANDY BURNS (B.S. '87) was
named ··.\letropark Employee
of the \'ca,:· by collcag,1.1cs and
supen·isors. Burns is park scc
retarv fiir Lower 1 1uron
� lctropark.
ALICE CERNIGLIA (M.S. '87)
is the \\';L,htenaw Cou11ty
I listorical Society's pan-time
museum director.
ERIC BARNABY (B.S. '87)
joi11cd Foote I lealth System i11
Jackson as the director of busi
ness cb·elop111e111.
TIM CLUE (M.A. '87) co
authored .. l.,ea,·ing Iowa:· a
pla)· performed in � larch b)·
the Purple Rose Theatre
Company in Chelsea.
PAMELA JONES-SEXTON
(M.B.A. '87) receiwd the 200·1
ATI !EN.\ award from the
Ypsilanti Arca Chamber of
Commerce \\'0111e1,'s Council
for her co11tributio11 LO busi11e.,s.

JOE PALKA (S.S. '87) act·epl·

eel au assista11t football coach
i11gjob at F.�lU.
JACK WICKENS (B.S. '87,
M.A. '90, M.A. '92) is a COJlll
selor al �leads ,\ lill �liddlc
School in Nortlll'ille Public
Schools. I le coaches basket
ball. cross-country and track.
ROBERT DURECKA (B.S. '88)
is p1i11cipal al Central �liddle
School i11 Port J luron Schools.
I le wa, die a,sista11t principal
or Port I luro11 I ligh School.
JAMES F. MCGAUGH (B.S.
'88) is president aud owner of
i\D.\PT Consulting firm i11
F.ast L111si11g.
BARBARA ROBERTSON (B.A.
'88, M.A. '95) rnlunteers as 1he
field-trip coordinator at .\1111
,\rbor Open School al \lack,
part of An11 Arbor Pnblic
Schools. Sht abo b1cb mo11th
ly support mcctinv;s al La
l..ed1c L c;1g11c of ,\1111 Arbor.
JOE ROSSI (S.P.A. '88) is rctir
inv; aficr sen-i11µ; as the Saline
I ligh School principal and the
director of opc1·,11io11s.
JEFFREY ALDERMAN (B.S.
'89) was 11a111ed the executive
director of the Ka, 1sas State
llar. ,\lderman pre,·iousl;
sen-eel as the cxecuti,c director
of the Camden Count;· Bar
Association in :O:ew . Jersey.

PHIL OLLILA (B.S. '89)
accepted a position with
I nv;rnm Book Croup i11
.\asll\·ille. 'frlll1.. as the vice
president of publisher scn·ices.
ALLEN SELLINGER (B.S. '89)
is a senior scientist al the
I nstitutc of� laterials Research
a11d F.11gi11eeri11g in Si11gapore.

JEFFREY BRADLEY
(M.S. '90) recci,·ed
the Preside11tial
A\\'ard for �lathcmatics and
Science 'leachi11g. I le was one
of9.5 teachers 11atio11\\'ide and
011ly OIIC oft\\'(} from
.\lichiv;a n. Bradley Leaches at
Slauson �liddle School for
,\1111 Arbor Public Schools.
AMY BODRIE (M.F.A. '90)
joined the ,taff of the \'isitinv;
Nurse ,\s-;ociatio11/Co,ui.111t
I lcahliCarc i11 Saginaw as L.he
commu11iL) relations specialist.
Slie will be in cliarv;e of tl,c
111arketi11µ;. public rclatio11s and
businesses de1·clop111e11t.
JAMI BRONSON (B.S. '90) is
the 11c11· pri11cipal at �Iii! Creek
�liddle School in Dexter
Com1111111ity Schools. Bro11so11
ha, been wit!, the district for
her entire career.
GEORGE FARRELL (B.S. '91)
is a senior airman in the t\ir
Force ;111d is serving in the Air
force Rcscn·c. I le recent!)'
graduated from the ,\ir Force
supplier apprentict: course at
the L.1ckla11d Air Force lla.se i11
'Jcxas. � (Page 26)
PATRICIA FAIR (M.A. '91) is a
middle school te;1cher at Our
L1d\' ofCood Counsel i11
Ph· moutli. The Enginecri11g
Society of' Detroit . \fliliatc
Co1111cil rcce11dy selected her
as Science '!cacher oi' the \'c,1 r.
WILLIAM HAUG (M.A. '90) is
retiring after l-1 rears as the
supcri11tc11clc11t of'Schoolcraf1
Con11m111ity Scliools.
JOHN KOERNKE (B.S. '90) is
preside11t of' Football Quest
J111crnationaL a11 ,\1111 Arbor
based 11011-profit organization
and the president of'.\mcrica's
Football League. "·hich begi11s
its i11augurnl ,easo11 i11 2006.

JEFFREY MOODY (B.B.A. '90)
is co11troller and manager for
The Ccnter for Physical
Rehabilitation. I le is ,Jso a
Su11da:· school teacher at the
Church of the D1111es
\ lethodist Church.
YVONNE MOODY (B.F.A. '91)
a1111ounccd the mcrv;er of her
co111pan:·· :\lood;· Creati,·c
LLC. \\'itli Fine Linc Creati,·e
lnc. She will take m·er a, the
mm-keting fim,'s crcati\'e din.,cto1:
CHRISTINE O'CALLAGHAN
(B.S. '91) is dow11trnrn coordi
nator for � lidland. She was
111;irkcti11g co<>rdi1iah>r for

Coldwell Banker Co1111ncricial
in Dell\·cr. Colo.

HENRY BOWMAN (B.S. '92)
is the director of the parks and
recreation dep;irt111e11L for the
city of'\Yarrc11.
KELLY (BRUNER) LAMBERT
(M.A. '92) joined \'ET
WOllKS Productions as
1111,,,ic director/co11ductor for
t11·0 of tl,eir Hroadwa)' touring
shows. Last year. she 1nwcled
\\'ith the touri11g co111pa11:· of'
··Cinderell,i" a11d ..S11cssical
the �lusic,11:· � (P.igc 25)
KURT LINDEMANN (B.S. '92,
M.A. '97) earned a top paper
a\\'ard at the Februari· 2004
\\'csrern States Co111111u11ica
tio11 /\s,ociatio11 in Albuquer
<1ue. :-;.�!.. and a lop paper

GIRLS OF SUMMER From left: Dottie Davis (B.S. '78),
Marilyn Janik (B.S. '71 ) and Claudia Wasik (B.S. '62).
CYDNEY RAX (B.S. '91) pub
lished her first nm·el. ..\ly
Daughtc,.-, Boyfriend.'' in June.
KAREN SUSALLA (B.B.A. '91)
111m·ed to Sai.,sota. Fla.. and
established Indigo Blue LLC. a
marketing and public relations

award i11 the disability issues
di,·isio11 and a top four paper
aw;1rd i11 pe1formancc studies
at tl1e J\°tll'ember 200,J
.\ational Communication
J\ssociaLio11 in Chicago.
SHANDRA SHELLEY (B.S.
a supen·isor \\'ith the
Department olJusticc.
F.xccutire Oflice for l111111i-gra
tio11 Rc,·iew. in Detroit.

company.

'92) is

LEONARD WOODSIDE (B.S.
'91) is the A 11chor Bay School
District superime11de111. I lis
excdlcncc in 111a.i11taini11g rela
tionships "'ith the school and
com111uniti· earned him a posi
ti\·e rc,·ic,,· 011 Iii:, a111u1al per
forrnance appraisal.

THOMAS K. COGSWELL
(B.B.A. '93) is the cit)· ,1d111i11iwator for Rock\\'ood and is
\\'orki11g 011 his master·, degree
at E�IC.
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DONNA MCKNEELEN (B.S.

'98) graduated \\'ith a juris

From left: Frederick Cohen (B.S. '73), Beth (Gwaltney) Allie (M.S. '98), and
Curt Boller (B.S. '62, M.S. '69).

JOE SAYER (B.S. '93, MLS
'95) joined the Ann Arbor
oilice of Real Estate One. I le
is also a state-licensed residen
tial builder and ajourneyman
electrician.

FERN WARD (B.S. '93) earned
her . Jmi_s Doctorate degree
from C:eorge ,\ lason l'ni,·ersity
School of Law. She is the
director of conu.tcts for
lntclliD) ne-L.L.C. in foils
Church. \'a.

JEFF WELLER (B.S. '93) wa,
named The Detroit :'\ews
'·leachcr oftl,e \\'eek:· I le
teaches science i<>r \\'"111do11e
City Schools.
MARK BRENTON (E.L.P.U.
'94, M.A. '00) is principal of
:O.layville Elernentar)· School.
part oL\lay,·illc Community
Schools. I le was the instruc
tional technology coordinator
for Plymouth-Canton
Communit) Schook
KOLIN CONVERTINI (B.S. '94)
LS operations manager for
� Iuskegon-based homebuilder
Galloway I lomes.

scon FRUSH (B.B.A. '94)
authored ''Optimal I n,·esting:
I low to Protect and Crow
\our \Vc,1lth with '\sset
Allocation:· The book is a
how-to guide for new in,·estors
and is published b)· �larshall
Rand Publishing.
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MAJ. EDWARD STRAUB Ill
(B.S. '94) was promoted to
major in the � larinc Corps and
i-, statio11c<l in \ "irgi11ia.

CAPT. DAVE COLES, USN
(M.S. '95) was appointed chief
of ,taff of the 11arnl sen ice
training command at Great
l,1kes. UI.
STACIE RICKER-GREENIA
(B.M.E. '95) was named
l]emc11tary School 'leacher of
the Year by the Bridgeport
Spaulding Co111111u11it,·
School,. She teaches 111u,ic at
the K-� kwl.
T. ROSE ROANE (M.A. '95)
celcbrnted the one-year
anni, ersar) of her frand,ise
business. Co11tours 1-:.,press
Ladies 01tly Fitness Studio. in
,\.1111 ,\rbor. Roane ow ns the
hu:,iness with her three ,c,ters.
MATIHEW YOUNG (S.E.P.U.
'95) was promoted to assistallt
principle at Bemis Junior 1 1igh
School for ltica Comn11111in·
(Sterling I lcights) Schools.
"nmg was an admi11i�tratin:
intern at the school.
LISA DUMAN (M.A. '96) cs
pr,11cipal ol'Chippewa �liddlc
Sci1001. part of Port I Ium, 1 .\.rca
Schook She spent the hLst f,mr
)·ears as ,ti,sistalll pri11cipal.
JANE IRWIN (B.F.A. '96)
relea�ed a g111phic nm-cl i11
200.'J and has gi,u, a work
shop on comic illustration
through Chelsea Communit;·
l·:ducatio11 in Chelsea.

w.

JENNIFER POWELL (P.F.C.E.
'96, M.A. '96) has been teach
ing \\ith St. Ignace .\rea
Schools for fo11r years.

TODD THOMASSON (B.S. '96)
is the ,upcn·isor of the radia
tion oncoloi,';· depart111e11t in
the Ca11cer Ce11tcr at Saint
:O.lary's � lcrcy .\ledical Center
in Ci.ind Rapids. Thomasson
and his wife were 011 \\'heel of
Fortune's "Sweethearts \\'eek''
and \\'Oil 11earl) s�.1.000. The
show was taped in Phoeni� i11
Januar) a11d air·ed during the
week of\'ale11ti11e's Dar,
MICHAEL DI LAURA (B.S.
'97) joined .Jafle. Raitt. 1 lcucr
&: \\'eiss P.C. as a11 associate i11
the firni', ha11kniptc)' group.
Di Laura specializes in bank
n1ptc)·· insoh-cnc)· a11cl com
plex co111111crcial litii,ration.
JODY GIELINSKI (B.S. '97)
w.is 11arncd principal-director
ol' the South all(I \\'est
\\'ashtcm1w Co11sortium. The
consortium pro\·ides c;-.irecr
and tech11ical comscs forjun·
iors a11d seniors in \\'ashtenaw
County-area ,chool districts.
BETH (GWALTNEY) ALLIE
(M.S. '98) is owner of Baby
Thirds Equip111cnt Renter,
which pro,·ides rental equip111c11l for parents with young
children who do not hare the
means to transport hea\')' cribs
and high chairs whc11 lnl\·eling
or ,·isiting in the �ktro-Dctroit
area. � (Page 28)

doctorate from Thomas .\I.
Cooley L1w School in 2002.
�lcf.:ucele11 is employed fi,11time as the staff allorney with
the Cooley lnuoce11cc Pr�ject
and is a11 acLlunct professor
teaching l11u·oduc1.ion to Law I
a11d II.
SGT. JEREMIAH BOYD (B.S.
'99) is scniug i11 the 7th
Cadry in lrnq.
KARIN HAMLING (M.S.W.

'99) was appointed by the

1•,,rnik Independence .\gcncy
as director of the FIA for
,\ lcona and Iosco counties.
Prc\'iousl)·· I lamling worked as
the program ma11agtr for chil
dren's scn·iccs for the Fl,\ in
Ba)· Co1111ty.
KIMBERLY
DEVORE (B.B.A.
'00)joined the
t\ nn i\rbor oflicc of Real
Estate 011c in , \pril.
ANGULNETIE JENERETIE
(M.S.W. '00) is the ,upcn·i.sor
,n char11,-e of the food assista11ce
payment. accurncy program i11
Detroit for the ,\ lichigan
fomil:· lndcpe11clencc , \gency.
MARCUS KAEMMING (M.A.
'00) is principal oO,onh Creek
Elcmrntary School. part of
Chelsea Community Schools.
ADRIANA RODRIGUEZ (B.A.
'00) is an accounta11t at BKR
Dupuis and Ryden in Flint and
iii working on a master·� degree.
JAMES TODD BELCIK (B.S.
'01) is a research so11ographcr
at the Uni,·ersit)· of\'irginia·s
School of jledicine.
Department of I 11tcrnal
.\leclicine. Canliornscular
Dil'ision. Belcik is a foundi11g
111e1nber ,111d past president of
the Greater I lou�ton Socict\' ol'
Ed1ocardiogr<1ph)·· a Felio\\· of
the ,\mcrican Societ,· of

Echocardiograph) (i\SE) and
the recipient of the 200<1 ASF:
So11ographer Research ,\ward
ELIZABETH DANIELS (M.S.
'01) recei,·ecl the Teacher of
the Year A"'ard at Twin Beach
School. part of\\'ailed l ...
1ke
Consolidated Schools.
THOMAS L. HERNICK (B.S.
'01) i� work.i11g al the Saginaw
oflices of' AKT Peerless
£n\'iro11me11tal Ser\'ices, an
cmiro11me11tal consulting firm.
STEVE STIER (M.S. '01) is a
self-employed prcscn·ation
p111ctitioner and collections
c11111h>r at 'T'illers I nter11aU011al
in Kalamazoo.

scon SUMNER (B.B.A. '01)
is d1ief' of police i11 Chelsea.
Sumner scn·ed as the i11terim
chiefsince the post was "acat<.·d.
JAMES HOOD (M.8.A. '02)
has beeu promoted to assistalll
, ice preside, 1t of mortgage and
lending for Cnitcd Bank &:
'frust \Yashtcna\\'.
TIMM KELLY (S.P.A. '02) is
principal of Richmond .\liddlc
School. part of Richmond
Comn1u11ity Schools. KeU;·
was chosen from a field of �<I
candidates.
JAMES R. LOTHSCHUTZ (M.A.
'02) was named assistallt prin
cipal at St. Clair I ligh School,
part of the East Chi11a School
District I le pre\'iously "·orked
as :111 as�istant principal and
athletic director i11 the same
district.
LINDSAY MICHALIK (B.S.
'02) formed Little Volcano
Productious a11CI directed its
..
i11aug11rnl play '·Art al the
Ri\'erside Arts Center i11
Ypsilanti.

AMBER NEUENSCHWANDER

(B.S. '02) is a public speaker

for high school and colkge stu
dents \\"ith �laking It Conni.
She aLso \\"as a presenter at
Di,·crsity Leadership Prog1:11ns
this ,ummer in California and
Ne\\' \<irk
TIMOTHY PETROSKY (M.A.
'02) is public i11fonna1io11

director for Consumers
F:nerb'Y· I le ha, been \\"ilh the
compaH)' since 1981 and has
held positions in marketing
and sales. community scniccs
and public information.

LISA ROOKARD-SWETZ (B.S.
'02) joined the staff of Dr.

Keith Barbour at Rehabilitation
Specialists oL\ Ionroe as a
111a11ual 111cdici11c tcd111ic.:ia11.
SHAWN RYAN (M.A. '02) is

principal ofClark,1011 �liddlc
School, part of C:larbton
Community Schools. Ryan
previously \\',ts a,sistam pri11ci
pal for Clarkston I ligh School.
DARCY SCHRIEBER (B.S. '02)

is the O\\"ner of CmTes for
\\'omen. a \\'Orkont facility
designed for \\"Omen. He owns
the business \\'ith l1is ,vife,
Amanda, also an L\IU graduate.
NICHOLE SHORT (E.L.P.U.
'02) is the childrc,i's sen-ices

librarian at the Canton Public
Library and a children's sen·
ice library assistant at the Allen
Park Public Lib1:1rr
KEVIN SUMMEY (M.A. '02) is

assistant principal of Carman
Ains"'orth �liddlc School, pan
of Carmcn-Ai11s\\'orth
Community Schools near Flint.
Summey started his career \\'ith
the district a; its high school
varsit)' basketball coach.
CHAD ADAMOWSKI (B.F.A.
'Ol) sho\\'cased artwork tit.led

'�\ch-e11tures in :\laximalis111" in
Saginaw. Admno11·ski teaches
art at Delta College.

SEAN CROUDY (M.S.W. '03)

is school social worker at
I lomes �JidcUe School in Flint.
J l e has been with the Fli11t
City Schools for I O )'Cars.
DAN GERICS (M.A. 'Ol) is the

founder of the Flint City
Theatre. 1 !is company per
forms Shakespeare classics for
a coffee shop theatre in
Tl-arerse City.
TERA S. SIPOS (E.L.P.U. 'Ol)

is a substitute teacher for Ann
Arbor Public Schools.

APRIL STRONGARONE (B.S.
'Ol) is working as a social
worker/case 1nar1ager for a fam�

ily ho111cless shelter in San
Francisco. Strongarone will be
pursuing her nuister·s degree in
social work at .\:cw York
Uni,·ersit)· in the foll.
KYLE ANN TEICHOW (M.A.
'Ol) has been named a specch

language pathologist for the
Uni,-crsity onlichigan·s
Residential Aphasia Progra111.

KIMBERLY WARREN (B.S.
'Ol) has been named group

editor for the agricultural pub
lications of Crcat 1\111crican
Publi shing in Sparta. She will
now be the head editor for
The Fruit Crm,·ers .\:ews and
The Vegetable C:rowers Ncws.
as well as Spudman magazine all national trade publications
for the agriculture industry.
TODD WRISKA (B.S. 'Ol) is a

K-5 ph;·sical education instruc
tor al Bingham Farms
Eleme111an· School for
Birrningliam Public Schools.

rian Keliher left Michigan
1 9 years ago and moved to
the West, seeking a change
of pace and a taste of the
southern California I ifestyle. But i f
th i ngs go h is way Nov. 2, h e will be
spending a lot more time back East-as a
U . S. Congressman.
Keli her, a 1984 EMU graduate, is
the Democratic candidate in the 52nd
District Congressional House race. He
faces Duncan Hu nter, a 1 2-term incum
bent and powerful Republican who
chairs the influential House Armed
Services Comm ittee.
Keli her has a l I h is party's key
endorsements, but realizes it's a David
vs. Goliath campaign.
"We accept the fact that this is
going to be a grass-roots campaign," he
said. "But should I get lucky and work
very, very hard, I could be in Congress."
"And that's the part of the system
that I like," he said, referring to the role
of the underdog.
The 52nd District has a 60-40
Republican advantage in voter registra
tions, but that hasn't deterred Keliher.
"I think everybody should run," he
said. "You get to see what's broken and
what's not. And what's broken is
money." He supports providing free TV
time to legitimate candidates.
Keliher was born i n Dearborn
Heights, Mich., in 1 9 6 1 , and turned 43
in August. A graduate of Crestwood High
School, he spent two years at
Schoolcraft College before enro lli ng at
E M U, where he graduated with a mar
keting degree. He's the youngest of
three sons, and now the entire family
has followed h i m to The Golden State.
While a student, he worked nearly
three years as an account executive for

The Eastern Echo, even
tually hand l i ng all the
student
newspaper's
major accounts. "The
experience
The
at
Eastern Echo was instru
mental in everything I've
done since then," h e
said.
After graduation, he
worked a year at The
Detroit News i n a similar
role, but then decided to
l iterally up and move
overnight to the Califor
n ia. "I didn't move out
here with a j,Jb. I came out here to expe
rience the southern California lifestyle,"
he said.
He landed in San Diego, changed
careers and became a public relations
adviser and agent to writers. He entered
the Thomas Jefferson School of Law in
San Diego ir order to expand the servic
es he could offer writers. He entered the
California Bar in 1994.
One of his notable recent clients is
Dave Catrow, the i l lustrator on "Lu and
the Swamp Ghost," the children's book
coming out this fall from James Carville,
former Clinton campaign manager. In
his law business, Keliher practices intel
lectual property law and estate planning
issues.
Keliher received national attention
from 1992-96 as editor and pub I isher of
"The Flush Rush Quarterly," a 16-page
newsletter critiquing radio show host
Rush Limbaugh, which had 15,000 sub
scribers at its peak. But after receiving
13 death tt-reats and trying to balance
school and a ful l-time editor's role,
Keli her publ shed his ceased publication.
Keliher has been a college instruc
tor for seven years and has volunteered
extensively with the San Diego Volunteer
Lawyers anc Legal Aid, where he helps
chi ldren u nfairly denied special educa
tion services and teaches mediation
skills to scrool children. He twice was
awarded the Wiley W. Manuel Award for
Pro Bono Legal Services.
With wife Christina and daughter
Emily, San Diego is now home for
Keliher. But he wouldn't mi nd spending
time away from them in Washington,
D.C. As he enters the final weeks of the
campaign, he takes some solace in the
fact the Dur can Hu nter won his seat 24
years ago-from a Democrat.
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spotlight R O N CAM P B E L L

('77)

s the game clock ran down the
final mi nute of the 2004 Stanley
Cup f i n a l , an anxious Ron
Campbell studied the action from
the Tampa Bay Lightni ng's owner's box and
waited.
While he knew the "Fat Lady" was some
where inside the St. Pete Times Forum arena,
he hadn't heard her sing yet. And after sur
viving a National Hockey League-record 13
straight playoff games without winning twice
in a row, Campbel l-the team's president-and
the Lightning were hardened realists, if not a
bit superstitious.
But on June 7, it finally was over. The
game clock read :00, and Campbell, a 1977
cum laude graduate of EMU with a bachelor
of business administration degree, and the
Tampa Bay Lightning were on top of the
hockey world.
"It was such an intense feeling," said
Campbell, recall ing the euphoria and great
sense of relief that evening in defeating the
Calgary Flames 2-1 in a seventh-game show
down. " I was enjoying the win, but also savor
ing it from a big-picture perspective. Looking
back at where we came from, winning the
After buying the company, Davidson asked
Stanley Cup was i m probable and totally his managers for a sound, long-term manage
unbel ievable."
ment plan and then empowered them to imple
The Lightning, while a playoff partici ment it. "We have incorporated PS&E's first
pant the year before, had hardly been viewed class way of doing things, but to be successful
as Stanley Cup material. I n 1997, Sports in our business, you have to be flexible and
Illustrated named the club the worst fran react to opportunities very quickly.
chise in professional sports. The Lightning
"As the top executive in Tampa, I 've
had fewer fans, wins and traditions than just been entrusted and have been fortunate to
about anybody else. And in a town focused shape the organization into one we have
more on the local professional football team, become very proud of," Campbell said. "Like
the Buccaneers, the team was easy to miss any good entrepreneur, you live and breathe
altogether.
the company every day."
That's the landscape
Before the Stanley Cup
Campbe l l encountered i n "Truly, we won
started,
winning
season
1999, when William Davidson's
Campbell gave John Tortorella,
Palace Sports and Entertain because we
the Lightni ng's coach, a copy of
ment (PS&E) company bought played as a
"Good to Great: Why Some
the Lightning for $100 m i l lion.
Companies Make the Leap . . .
Campbell, then the top finan team, we stayed and Others Don't." The book's
cial executive at PS&E (best healthy all year
message resonated with the
coach, who in turn gave a copy
known as owners of the Detroit
to each player.
Pistons), was the organization's and we got the
fell in love with the
clear choice to lead the Tampa
necessary fortu first l i"John
Bay Lightning.
ne from the book: 'Good
is the enemy of great.' We had
As president, the 48-year itous bounces:'
become a good team. Were we
old Campbell is responsible for
all day-to-day aspects of the hockey club and ready to become more focused, discipli ned
arena, including sales, marketing, finance, and make the commitment to take the next
team operations and arena management. He step?" Campbell asked. "Well, we hoped to
reports to PS&E's Tom Wilson and the com improve but didn't really ever expect to
pany's ownership. He also serves as an exec become Stanley Cup champions so quickly."
"Truly, we won because we played as a
utive vice president for PS&E and the Detroit
team, we stayed healthy all year and we got
Pistons Basketball Company.

the necessary fortuitous bounces," he added.
"It was a fun year."
One of the Stanley Cup's traditions is
that the Cup gets to travel for a year with the
winning team's coaches and players.
Campbell recently had his day July 1 1 , where
he shared the most famous trophy in sports
with family and friends here in Michigan.
Campbe l l , who is an emeritus trustee
on the E M U Foundation governing board,
grew up in Redford Township and graduat
ed from Redford U n ion High School, where
he lettered in basketball and baseball. H i s
wife, J a n e (Foldi) Campbe l l , was an E M U
Pres i dential Scholar a n d graduated i n
1977 as a med-tech major.
H i s experiences during the past five
years have changed h i s favorite sports pas
sion to hockey. "Hockey, live, is the great
est sport to watch , " he said. "The skill,
speed and the physical nature of the game
and its players keep your attention. More
than any other major sport, every player has
to compete at their ful lest potential when
ever i n the game if your team is going to be
successfu l . Any letdown so often will cost
you a precious goa l , whether in the first
m i n ute of the game or the last, and it can
change the game because of the momen
tum shifts of each score."
The new passion , coupled with a love for
Tampa, has helped make Campbell optimistic
about the future. "It's going to be more than a
football town going forward , " he said.

CLASS NOTES & MEMORIAMS
RUTH E. RIGGS
(B.S. '23) lldbillc.
Jan. 29

ELIZABETH
UPHAM MCWEBB
(B.S. '50) .llonroc.
Jan. 29

JAMES DUANE
PLAIN (B.B.E. '69)
il lai,·illc. Feb. 8

MARIAN R.
SUE HAWKINS
RICHARDS (B.B.E.
LEUTHEUSER (B.A. '70) . \1111 .lrbor,
Feb. 6
'SJ) Incline \'illagi:,
LEONA IRENE
\c,.. \larch 19
DISBROW (B.A.
JOAN NORA
'32) Ypsilanti. Jan. 24 ROYCE G.
WAISANEN (B.S.
'71) \\'aterford. Feb I
BLOOMER (B.S.
EVA-DEANE
'56) lli,·en·icw. Fla..
Feb. 2 1
RICHARD V.
ELWELL (C.L. '32)
Ypsila111i 'T(,wn-,hip.
LYNDON (B.B.A.
Jan. 1 9
'74) Gishcn, Incl..
JOYCE MARIE
FANGBONER (B.S. Jan 30
'58) Elk llapicls.
HARRY A.
Ja11. 20
GRAICHEN (B.A.
DIANA TANNER
'32) TraH:: r�t' Cit).
(B.S. '83, E.L.P.U.
Feb. 26
'BB}
Ca11L011
PAULINE E. DAVIS
(B.A. '57} Clark.,L011, '""' 11ship. \larch ·I
Ja11. 1 5
KATHRYN R.
NEUMAN (B.S. 'J9)
PHILLIP GLENN
Cro�sc Pointe.Jan. {i THELMA I. FRAYER FRIEDRICK (M.L.S.
(M.A. '58} Riclgc"·a). '89) Cm,corcl.
Ja11. 2
\larch ·I
SUSANNA
BALTZER (B.S. '41)
Ludington. �larch 1 --l
SIGRID F. ELSNER HELEN KAREN
(B.S. '59) Durnnd.
MASON (B.S. '90)
JOSEPH AUGUST
\larch 1 1
Ida, Feb. 1 7
VERSICAL (B.A.
'43) Detroit.
MILDRED IRENE
LEIGH ZEHNDER
\brch 22
SMITH (B.S. '63)
NAJERA (B.B.A.
,\1111 ,\rbor. .\h1rclt I
'93) Frankenmuth.
BENJAMIN J.
�larch IO
STANDEN (B.S.
EDITH MAE
'47) St.Jo,cph. Feb
DAVID P. LITTLE
PINTER (B.S. '64,
29
C.E. '67) .\1111 ,\rhor. (B.S. '96, M.S. '01)
Jan i(i
Pi1u.:k11c�, Feh 28
HELEN ALLISON
JONES HEIDAMOS JOSPEH
JEFFREY M.
(B.S. '48) Three
ZAWADZKI (M.A.
MINICH (B.B.A.
lti,·crs. Ja11. :l I
'64) C:rnton. Feb. 1 6 '76) l,,untai11 l lills.
Ariz.. \larch 27
DONALD W.
FREDERICK
HOCHREIN (B.S.
CHARLES KAUMP
'49) Parker Darn.
(M.A. '68) \lacli,011. MARIE CLEARY
C.Jif.. Fcl,. IO
Fcl,. 2fi
MANGAS (B.A. '62,
M.A. '65) \'p,ila11ti.
)larch 2 1
FRANK MILLER
(A.B. '27) Locust
Cro,c. \'a.. Jan. 25

ven while a student at Eastern
Mich igan University, John Heffron
was doing stand-up comedy. I n
fact, the winner of this year's " Last
Comic Standing" competition had a long run
at The l mprov in Ch icago while sti l l a student.
Today, Heffron's humor is getting national
attention. The South Lyon, Mich., native, who
graduated from EMU with a bachelor of science
degree in 1993, was the top vote-getter Aug.
1 2 among three finalists who appeared live on
the talent show's season finale. Voters nation
wide called in their votes and in picking
Heffron, helped him earn an NBC talent con
tract, a half-hour special on cable's Comedy
Central network and an appearance on "The
Tonight Show with Jay L eno."
On his Web site, Heffron wrote that the
experience had been exhausting and exhilarat-

MARIAN E.
ERVIN DAVID
OSBORN (B.A. '45, JOHNSON (M.B.A.
'72) C:ansen,,rt. :-.Y..
M.A. '67) D,"· i,011.
.\lard, 1 5
.lp,il 2
PHILIP H.
HADDRILL (B.S.
'38) Dearborn
I !eight,. \larch IO
PAULINE N.
CRAVER (B.S. '56)
St. Pt:1cn,h11rg. Fla..
\larch 26
KRISTINE
GUSTAFSON (B.S.
'70} Clinton
·nm 11ship, �larch 29

(M.A. '75) Ca11to11
·nm 11,hip .. lpril (j
CRAIG BELL

ELEANOR
HAMMOND (C.L.
'29) Clima,. ,\pril 4

STUART DOUGLAS
GEDDES (B.B.S.
'67) E,(L�l L«111'-li11g.
�larch 20

MARIAN NOTT
(B.S. '31) llillsdalc.
\la, :;
FORD
RICHARDSON
BRYAN (B.A. '34)
Dearborn. \la:· 1 -l
WALTER GIBBS
(C.L. 'JS) \\'hitchall.
\larch 3 1
CHARLES
PILLSBURY (B.S.
'42, M.A. '51)
l'rc111011L. April IO
ROBERT WHITE
(B.S. '49) Ro;al Oak.
.\p,il 1 7
MICHELLE PESEK
(B.S. '59, M.A. '64)
,\rn1 Arbor.
.\pril 2 1

IOWN DARLING
PAMELA A. WHITE (B.S. '61, M.A. '66)
(B.S.N. 'OJ) Jacl,on. London 'ioll"n;hip.
tlpril :J
April 1 7

LINDA MARIE
CLARK (B.S. '76)
J_...111!,i11g. Feh. 25

HELEN KNIGHT
(M.A. '69) Eagle
I !arbor. April 19

DONALD L. LABUN RICHARD M.
(B.S. '59) Du11dec.
WITTE (B.S. '70,
,lpril I
M.A. '73) Big
Rapids. .Jan. I
IRENE GRACE
WEBSTER (B.A.
'56, M.A. '61) Flint.
,\pril 1 1

MILDRED N.
BOLTON (B.S. '71)
Osseo. \ I icl 1..
\l.t:· 1 1

STAFF &
FACULTY

Memoriams
Taki J. Anagnostou, a ior1Ter professor,
died Feb. 1 7 .

Lt. Col. (Ret.) Miles \AL. Holmes Jr.
(S.P.A.) died April 6 i n 3essemer. In

addition to being an a l u ,rnu3, he was a
former faculty member 11 the military
science department.

Charles E. Helppie we£ a professor of

econom ics from 1965 to 1976. He was
:he president of the EM J Faculty Senate
"rom 1969 to 1970.

James Robert Palaset, a professor

emeritus from the Departme 1t of Special
::ducation/Speech-Lang1age Pathology,
died June 14 at his resjjence i n Ypsilan: .
-ie taught at EMU from 1966 to 1 998.
-ie was 68.

Jim Amitage, a former assistant men's

::>asketball coach, died May L i n West
Palm Beach, Fla. He al!::o had earned two
11aster's degrees from EJv1 U . He was 57.

Marion Grudier Carr, a former professor
of English i n the 1 950s and '60s, died
A.pril 27.

ing. " I have run through the whole gamut of
emotions on the show. I have hated it and I 've
loved it," Heffron wrote on his site's blog.
Sally McCracken, a professor in EMU's
Department of Com m u nication and Theatre
Arts, taught Heffron i n several courses during
h i s undergraduate years on campus. "He was
a great guy. He had a clever sense of humor i n
class," she said.
"Even then, he always picked the drama
of childhood and youth as source material,"
she said. "He's now 'big time.' My whole fam
ily voted for him. That's 21 votes right there!"
Heffron, who now calls California home,
already has had a special on the Comedy
Channel and has appeared on "Star Search."
He acknowledged his home state at the end of
his Aug. 1 2 routine, shouting " M ichigan,
hello" to the audience.

EMU I Fall 2004 I 3 l

September

ticipated. 9 a.m., Conrncation
Center. i\lorc info: 734.487.7859.

18 I Governing

26 I Welcome home!

El\JU ,\lumni Association Board of
Directors· meeting, 9 a.m.,
Foundation Building.

1 8 I Go Green!
Alumni Association tailga te. Eagles
I'S. 1oledo Rockets. 4-6 p.m.,
Rynearson Stadium.

20 I Swing away
Baseball Alumni Coif Ou tin?;- I O
a.m. shotgun start. �l�jestic Golf
Club. Ilarth111d. tilore info:
7.'34.487.0315.

9 I Saluting excellence

I lo111ecomi11g Weck festivities begin
with Oozeball 'fournament. 7 p.111.,
fields by l loyt Towers. F,,·cnts run
through Sunday, Oct. 3.

Convocation of Excellence.
l 0:.'30 a.m. - 110011, Pease
Auditorium. By i111�tation only.
,\lore inlo: 7.'3-L487.2483.

1 8 I Class project

October

Alumni reception for College of
l�ducation graduates. 6-8 p.111..
Radisson Hotel, Lansing. !\lore info:
734.487.231 6.

7 I Capitol idea

21

Washington, D.C., alumni recep
tion. 6-8 p.m .. \'an Scoyoc and
Associates. l\ fore info:
734.487.0250.

24 I Heritage

9 I Family Day

Latino Alumni Chapter
Hispanic I leritage tllonth
l\leet and Greet. 6 p.n1..
L,ni,·ersity I louse. tilore info:
emu_lati110alun111i@ral100.cm11.

25 I Third Annual
Walk for Women's
Athletics

I Ryder revisited

Alumni and friends reception,
0,1kla11d I !ills Countsy Club, site of
2004 Ri·dcr Cup. 6-8 p.m.,
Bloomfield Hills. Tickets: S L S.
l\lore i11fo: 7.'34.487.0250.

Annual EtllU tradition.
f!amily-oriented c1·ents
across campus, includ
ing the ·'Yo-Yo �Ian"
(left). �oon-4 p.m.
!\lore info:
734.487.2483 or
734.'187.-1400.

23 I Top teachers
1 4 th A111u1al 'leachi11g l�xcellcnce
Awards. 9:30 a.m., i\ lcKe11ny
Union. '>lore info: 734.487.0250.

Raises scholarship mone)' for
female athletes competing in 12
sports. Last year, 340 people par-

ov.

e the Dat
Ford Field will be the site of a memorable
MAC showdown as the EMU Eagles take on
Central Michigan U niversity in the "Collegiate
Clash" Saturday, Nov. 6. The Eagles' kickoff is
4:30 p.m. ; the double-header day begins
with a noon contest between Wayne
State U niversity and Hillsdale College.
Tickets are $20, $ 1 5 and $5 and are
good for both games. Ticket info:
contact EMU (734.487.2282)
or Ticketmaster. For suite
rentals, contact Dou g Kose
at 734.487.5642. Those
interested in tailgating
with the Alumni
Association, contact their
office at 734.487.0250.
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Office for Al u m n i Relations
1 349 S. H u ron St., Suite 2
Ypsilanti, M l 4 8 1 97

I

T
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November
2 I Zap! Pow! Bam!

'·J Joley tlloley: !\lore Comic Art at
Eastern." Original artwork of' car
toons, comic strips and comic
books. Ford Gallery through Nov.
30. �fore info: 734.'187.0465.

5 I Simon says

"Broadway Bound," presented hr
E�IU Theatre. :'\m·. 5-6, 1 1-13. 8
p.111., Quirk Theatre. i\lore info:
734.487. 122 l .

1 3 I Bandorama
An Ei\lU bands spectacular. 7 p.m.,
Pease Auditorium. General admis
sion: SS !\lore info: 734.487.2282.

20 I Governing

DIU Alumni Association Board of
Directors' meeting, 9 a.m.,
Foundation Building.

